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K m  f̂ w f y ^ ? r id ! i7 <by
Acting Q om aar OntUaen »■
g telegram to  Secretary of 
gtate Haghae- Possibility of 

troable with Mexlcaa residents 
M the Tosao border prompted 
the refuaal the acting governor 
i»u , •
If federal forernment ahowa ' 
that demand fa r  paaaage of 
orient aad guarantee ample 
protection to Tosao citisqaa re- 
aieet will be eoaaidered and 
arerjr effort will bo B il l  by 
officiate of Tosna to  cooperate 
with natloeal autboritiea Mr. 
Davidson said,

| HEIGHT TRAIN DYNAMITED

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 18.— 
ReTointioniata dynamited the 
military freight train carry* 
lai artillery and munitions 
for Obregon forces near Ara
gon Hidalgo Thursday, ac
cording to an official report 

I) from Prceident Obregon’a 
1 h*»dijuartera f t  Irapuato.

The train and cargo woro de
stroyed. Aviators were used 
by Federate for the first time 
on Jalisco front, when major 
Ralph Onelll, flying ope of the 
plane* newly arrived from the 
United States, made a seeut- 

•»mi flight. X. ' * v
TAMPICO, Jan. i4-^-(By the 

Associated Press)—Rebel gun
boat* bombarded the city and port 

IfeVgrampico Thursday morning.
| The new* of the bombardment was 

received in a telephone message 
from the Observer stationed a t La 
Barm. The message said:

Jesus M. Palma, chief of the 
coast guard, a t 0 o'clock Thursday 
morning sighted tha rebel gun
boats Tampico and Sarmxoza which 
bad prcvchted six ships from en
tering the port. Tho vessels wero 

■jflve tankers and the Dutch steam- 
1 ship Maasdam. ^

“The rebel gunboats fired four 
shot*. Tho artillery stationed at 
the entrance to the Fort replied 
and forced the rebel vessels to re
tire outside the range of the guns 
l“Thcn the rebel ships directed 

their fire against tha suburb of Var 
adero, located to the left of tho 
Panuco river, destroying several 
Chinese houses. How many of 
these perished is not known. An 

'airplane sent up to reconnoiter 
identified the rebel boats.

• “At noon tho ships cruised six 
hundred metres o(T the mouth of 
the Punuco river, trying to find a 
landing place.”

The foreign residents of Tampi
co are in an expectant mood. There 
Is considerable nervous tension 
amend tho native population.

Immediately after the bombard
ment Jumes B. Stewart, tha Amer
ican consul, informed the Ameri
can embassy at Mexico City and 
the State Department in Washing
ton and requested instructions.

Some of tho populace, fearful 
lest the rebels’ ships again Are on 
the town, have left Tampico. The 
port is well protected by artillery. 
President Obregon (• being kopt 

I .informed of the situation.
The arrival of the rebel ships of? 

the entrance to tho port had been 
reported early in the morning. The 
belief prevailed that they had 
.come to Tampico to enforco an or
der, proclaimed by Adolfo do la 
Huerta supremo chief of the reb
el*. for a blockade of Tampico. A 
»P«ciul train, carrying artillery, 
machine guns and troops was im
mediately started for La Barra, 
‘be entrance to the port. After 

,tne bombardment the ships disap
peared. Two bombing planes aru 

(Continued on page 8)

Judge Says He Will 
Give Leland Divorce
- J l ’' Tli# Ammk-UU iI P m m I
CHICAGO, Jan. 18—Divorce 

*ill be granted Albert R. Leland, 
Wealthy manufacturer, Judge Foell 

indicated, on (he basis of an 
alleged confession made by his 
*ife naming Rov. Carl D. Case, 
Pjstor of the First Baptist Church 
of Oak Park.. Although the min
uter, who denied the charge, was 
•*onerated by a committee of dea
cons of the church. Deacons stat- 
*d they made an investigation two 
months ago and expressed belief 

*J**‘ Mrs. Leland was suffering 
from hallucinations.

Marlin, Railroad Agent 
Dies Account Apoplexy

CONNBLL8VILLB, Pa., Jan.
8. M artin, general agent 

ia New York, far Chicago, Bar- 
Hagtaa. aad Quincy Railroad 
died today am board the Balti- 
* w s  aad Ohio train en route 
t n m  Chicago to  New York. Hia 
dfath  was duo to. apoplexy.

Sfforta to Reduce the Miai- 
mam of 150 Names on

Petition* Unsuccessful• • , ,

W A M & f t n S ? .  'S C I two
unsuccessful effort*—one cham-

BALDWIN’S GOV’T 
THROWN DOWN IN 
COMMONS DEBATE

ormsr Premier Asquith An- 
nooncea He Will Vote fof the 

Labor Motion of "No 
- • Confidence”

(D f  H e  AunrlntrS Press)
LONDON, Jan. 18. — Premier 

Baldwin’a conservative government 
Thursday evening received ita 
death sentence a t the hands of the 
opposition in the House of Com
mons, as had* been anticipated.

Thin came when former Premier 
Asquith arose and, amid tho cheers 
of his liberal followers, and the 
laborites, announced ho would vote 
for the labor motion of "no con
fidence” in the government pre
sented by John R. Clynes and 
would advise ail his friends to do 
likewise. Nothing short of a politi
cal upheaval, namely, the wholly 
improbable desertion of a larg 
number of the opposition to* tni 
conservative flag, can save tho

government, which will go to the 
uillotine Monday evening, accord
ing to  the present program.
A fter introducing the "no con

fidence” motion Mr. Clynes scored 
tho tory  regime both for what it 
had done and what it did not do 
during the l is t  12 months.

The King’s speech; h e ‘declared, 
was inaccurato in stating that 
Great Britain’s relation with for
eign powers remained friendly. If 
the relations with Husain are 
friendly, he asked, why had not 
Russia been recognized.

Was it bccauso Russia hid not 
undertaken to pay her debts?

If that was to be a bar to rec
ognition how wnh It that .France 
had a representative in London?

"Our .position abroad is weaker 
than ever before," he asserted. 
"Our inflluonce in foreign affairs 
has almost disappeared. • • • * 
When Franco needed our aid it was 
given without stint against Ger
many. Our claim now to influence 
the peace policy ia justified by the 
sacrifices we made and by our 
genuine desire for the futuro se
curity of France herself.

“The great war must be made a 
means to a great end—enduring 
friendship in Europe. This is only 
possible if Germany and France 
are a t peace. To treat Germany 
now worse than Germany treated 
France 60 years ago is to make 
monstrous preparations for the 
next great war. Therefore we can
not longer merely watch and wait; 
our acts must be governed by the 
urgency for a real settlement in 
Europe, built upon due regard for 
Great Britain’s economic rights 
and necessities.

"We are paying our debt*. We 
fought and sacrificed. Yet we are 
suffering more than the countries 
wo defended and rescued."

Former Secretary of 
W ar Baker Denies He 
’Wants the Candidacy

tlr The Aaawlalrfl I’rraa.
ST. PETERBURG, Jan. 18.— 

Milton D. Young, secretary to New
ton D. Baker, when tho latter was 
Secretary of War, stated Friday 
that Mr. Baker would be a candi
date for tho Democratic presiden
tial nomination.

ploned by Republican organisation 
leaders and the other by the Demo- 
crata.end Republican insurgents— 
were made Thursday to  change the 
recommendation of the house rules 
committee ae t» the number of sig
natures to be required on petitions 
for the discharge of committees. 
As a result, the minimum fixed by 
the committee—160 names—will 
Stand unices a  move, backed by 
sufficient votce, is made to alter it 
as the fight over rules continues 
Friday.

After three days of debate on the 
discharge of committees proposi
tion, the house got down to voting 
late in the day on an  amendment 
by Representative Graham.' Repub
lican, Illinois, to require glgnntures 
of at least half of the members of 
tho house on such petitions. Al
though Republican organisation 
leaders had expressed vtillingness, 
as a compromise, to accept tho 
rules committee recommendation, 
they swung their support to the 
Graham proposal. Representative 
LotiKworth, the party leader, and 
Chairman Madden of the appro
priations committee both urging 
Its adoption. .

Graham Amendment Rejected.
The Graham amendment, how

ever. was rejected 206 to 185, with

Fall, accused by Senator 
corruption in cob flec

tion with tho leaso of the Teapot 
Dome naval oil reserve to the Sin
clair Interests, has been the target 
of recent Senate attack.

COMMITTEE W ill  
STIGATE THE 
PEACE P U N

Will Also Take Up Propaganda Aa 
to Melloa Tax Plan and 

Soldier Ilonas

•10 Republicans voting against U 
I 27 Democrats supporting it. 

Practically all the Democratic lead
ers and most of the house members 
identified with the insurgent group 
voted in the negative.

Repulsed on this move, tho R e
publican organization succeeded n 
few moments later In defeating an 
amendment by Representative 
Crisp, Democrat, Georgia, to fix 
the signature minimum a t 100. Tho 
vote was 226 to 163, with 45 Demo
crats joining the Republicans, 
while 1? Republicans voted "nve.” 
Again the insurgents cast tneir 
ballots with the Democrats, as did 
Representative Berger, Socialist, 
Wisconsin; Wofald, farmer-labor, 
Minnesota, and Kvale. Independent, 
Minnesota, on both roll callH.

Defeat of the two amendments, 
leaders on both sides agreed, prac 
tically assured acceptance of 
committec’flgqrc; 
required to ra “  
whole report 
come* up for approval after tho 
disposition of varoua amendments.

Dems Fail to Make Solid Front.
In tho voting today, the Demo

crats wero unablo to present tho 
solid front they did on Monday 
when, with aid froitt tho Republi
can insurgents, they brought about 
repeal of tho Underwood

n r  Tfcr Aa-nrlairii Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—In

vestigation of the Bok peace plan 
will bo begun next Monday by a 
special committee of the Senate 
appointed Thursday under a rps- 
oiation of Senator Read, Democrat, 
Missouri, proposing nn inquiry in
to General, Propngande in the Unit
ed States.

Edward W. Bok, of Philadelphia, 
offered the $100,000 prize awarded 
for the best pence proposal sub
mitted. The awards will be mnde 
public* sometime this month.

Other Propaganda
Besides the inquiry into the Bok 

peaco plan, under sweeping author
ity conferred upon it by the resolu
tion, the committee probably will 
take up the question of propaganda 
regarding the Mellon tax program,

FINANCES ARE 
GIVEN FRIDAY• i  # *

R. W. Fearman GItc* Quar
terly Financial Statnacat of 

Chapter of Commerce at 
Weekly Luncheon

Tho quarterly financial state
ment of R. W. Pearman, Jr., sec
retary of the Chamber of Com 
metre, was made a t the weekly 
luncheon of that organisation held 
a t the Valdes Hotel, Friday, a t 
12:15 o’clock.

Mr. Pearman’s report showed 
that receipts during this period 
amounted to $3,769.27 coming from 
the following sources: cash in 
banks October 1, $422.65; dues, 
$260.07; rent, $180; and city pub
licity fund, $2,916.66. „

Expenditures showed that a to
tal amount of $3,001.86 had been 
■pent leaving a balance, in bank* 
December 31 of $767.41.

The expenditures were listed as 
follows:
Furniture and fixtures ...
Dues returned ...»___ _
Committee expense ___
General expenso ...... .
Postage  _________ .....
Salaries .... ........ ........ .....
Printing and s ta tio n e ry ......... ......
Entertainment ..................... 86.56
Advertising ..............     380.11
Paid on accounts payable.... 064.72
Contr. and affiliations .......  66.00
Rent ........... *........   225.00
Telephone and telegraph .... 57.45
Loans ..........................8...........50.00
Band account ..............    125.00
Interest on loans ...............  2.10
Light and w ato r...... ......  23.06

$ 12.00 
. 12.48 
. 115.60 

87.66 
81.00 

. 980.00 
46.14

'  $3001.86
Cash in banks Dec. 31st.... 707.41

. $3769.27
Another matter coming up be

fore the meeting, was a discussion 
regarding the reduction of theelec- 
trlc rates which the City Commis
sion will investigate this afternoon. 
After considerable comment it was 
announced that a committee ap
pointed to look in the matter, 
would reconsider its previous rec
ommendations and ask for a slid
ing rnto of 10 cents down. Presi
dent Edward Higgins urged all 
member;* to intend the meeting 
this afternoon.

A communication was read an-

before
K ^ r a ° X b e ’ d e f in e d  Tate?

to ratifvTt Txceot as tho , 1B on,y dodB,on tod*y being for 
a r t l S f l !  K w a t o U - r f f t . * *  plan which

The order of

. amend
ment rule, in the face of opposition 
from thu regular Republicans.
That provision, and those relating 

Continued on page Z.

Committee Named 
Will Investigate the 
Shenandoah Case

Ur Th# A hiodstrS  Prana)
LAKEHVRST, N. J., Jan. 18.—

An official board to examine the 
extent of the damage caused to 
the navy dirigible Shenandoah 
when she was torn from her nose 
cap at the steel mooring mnst in 
Wednesday night's gale, will be xueh persons, books and pnpers as 
named by Captain McCrary, he said within its discretion mny bo neccs- 
here'Thursday. Tho board will

the soldiers- bonui, tho league of | noUncing the fact that the Atlantic 
nations, and other subjects pending Coast Line Railroad Company la

asking the *tato Railroad Com
mission for the right to r.e-surv6y 
the'distance between Hartford and 
Jacksonville ndding that it is not 
the distance of 124 miles, a dis
tance which tho fore Is now based 
upon. It was pointed out that if the 
distance is found to be greater, the 
railroad company will ask for the 
right to increase thu fare. The 
Chamber of Commerce is asking 
for the right to check on the survey 
when it is finished, it was an
nounced.

Further plans regarding the en
tertainment of the members of 
National Lcaguo of Commission 
Merchants who arc now holding a 
convention in Jacksonville and who 
will be tho guests of Sanford on 
Tuesday, were announced.

was proposed by Senator RA*d.
Under the resolution the com

mittee is 'authorized nnd directed 
imqicdiutcly to investigate nnd re
port to tho Senate whether there is 
any organized effort and the action 
of Congress upon legislative mat
ters through propaganda or by tho 
uie of money, by advertising, or by 
the control of pubicity.”

The committee is directed to in
quire especially what ,if any, such 
methods are being employed to 
control tho action of Congress upon 
revenue measures and “whether or 
not the profiteers of tho war arc 
now contributing to the defeat of 
the soldiers' adjusted compensa
tion bill by money or influence, and 
what, if any,*such influences are 
being employed either by Ameri
can citizens or the representatives 
of foreign governments or foreign 
institutions to control or affect tho 
foreign or domestic policies of the 
United States,"

Power to Subpoena 
To prosecute the work tho com

mittee is authorized and directed 
such persons, books and pnpers as

CLEVELAND. Jan. 18.—Former 
Secretary of War Baker when 
ahow’n a dispatch from St. Peters
burg regarding his candidacy for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation laughed and said nothing 
could be further from the truth.

* FINLEY FOUND DEAD
llv Thr A ««■>«* In I rtl

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18.-Rob- 
ert Finley of Crisfieid, Md., and 
Mrs. Helen Brunner, widow, form
erly of Lockhavcn, Pa., were found 
dead with bullets in their heads to
day in a rooming house where they 
lived. Quarrel over the woman s 
refusal to marry him ia believed 
to have caused Finley to kill the 
woman and then himself.

AUTHOR DIVORCED
• HiV The Aaawelatrd I’re**’

LONDON, Jan. 18.—Mrs. John 
Drinkwater, was granted u di
vorce Friday from author of Ab- 
ham Lincoln, Robert E. Lee, nnd 
other historical plays. The decree 
was granted on statutory grounds. 
She was Kathleen Walpole, act
ress.

make its investigation Friday.
Captain McCrary said that the 

damage w j sail of a minor char
acter Which can be repaired so that 
the wounded mistress of the air 
cun again sally forth within 30 
day's.

The report, made at Trenton, 
Thursday that one of the crew had 
been lost overboard in the accident 
Wednesday night, today was re
futed and explained by the finding 
of an k?my corporal aaleep in his 
barracks bunk, where he had been 
since being relieved from duty on 
board thu airship shortly .before 
she was torn from her mooring. 
When he was reported to be miss
ing upon the return of the ship 
early today, j)  occurred to no one 
to look for him in his bunk.

The two gasoline "slip" tanks, 
which wero pushed overboard to 
lighten the bow when the Shenan
doah was cast to the mercy of tho 
elements, are new types of gaso
line tanks said to be used in no 
other airship. The gasoline feed 
pipes are so connected to the tanks 
that when pushed out the feed 
pipes automatically seal. Today 
the “slip" tanka are reported to 
have operated entirely satisfactor
ily.

Congratulations
Messages of congratulations 

from President Coolidge, Secretary 
Denby, Mrs. Denuy aa sponsor of 
the ship, and many other high gov
ernment officials were showered 
Thursday upon the officers and 
crew of the navy dirigible Shenan
doah fo r their gallant and victor
ious battle against Wednesday 
night’s storm.

President Coolidge in a mes
sage to tho officers and crew said:

"I congratulate you most heart
ily upon thu fine exhibition and 
skill displayed by you during the 
storm which caused the U. S. S. 
Shenandoah to be cast adrift from 
her mooring Wednesday night and 
upon your successful return to your 
base."

\ - w -.d 4, . /. ' A) .. yjjfi 4

u r y
Republican leaders of tho Senate 

and more particularly those of the 
"irreconcilable" group are known 
to have favored immediate inquiry 
into the Bok plan. They also ex
pect the committee to go into the 
sourres of propaganda for tho 
league of nations.

Othor senators, nnd more partic
ularly the Democratic leaders, de
sire a thorough investigation into 
the question of propaganda in fav
or or the Mellon tax plan.

-
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Organization To St, 
The Prices On Cele
Decision on Redaction 

Express Rale* Held Up
^..WASHINGTON, Jan . 1 8 .-  
The Inters ta ts  Commerce Com
mission Fdflay temporarily held 
up itt^Mecnt decision ordering 
a r i t e Him  la express rates on 
foods V M M itft, which range 
up to II per cent, were to have 
become effective oa Feb. 21.

STATEMENTS ON 
GROWERS ACTION 
ARE G IV EN  OUT
C. II. Lelfler and W. M. Scott Rep

resenting Two Large Independ
ent Interests Comment on 

Meeting

Price of $1.75 Is Fixed as the Miniminifj 
Celery Through Saturday Night—] 
ing on That Night Will Set the Price, 
Next Week—G. P. Smith Head* Ne 
Formed Organization ■ • .

PRICE WILL BE BASED ON THE (t » * • P S t I « • t J . ••• . . .  ,

Need of Such Organization Has Long Been Felt—Orcr’ l 
Attend Thursday Night's Meeting and It Is B* 
That More Will Meet on Saturday Night—If Price 
Is Not Given Celery Will Remain in Fields Is

Washington News
Secretary Work laid plans for an 

expert’s investigation of the Colo
rado river project.

The actual detailed offer of 
Southern power companies for 
Muscle Shoals was. formally sub
mitted to the War Department.

Senator Pepper, Republican, 
Pennsylvania, declined to introduce 
Governor Pinchot’s anthracite bill.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee considering tax revision 
heard arguments against taxes on 
future trading on produce mar
kets.

House Democrats and Republi
can Insurgents fniled in nn effort 
to upset the rules program of the 
Republican organisation on the dis
charge of committees.

A resolution for an investiga
tion of the administration of Gov.j 
Gen. Wood, of the Philippines, was 
introduced by Senator Ladd, Re
publican, North Dakota.

City Commission 
To Hold Meeting 

To Reduce Rate
Upon the arrival of Mayor For

rest Lake in the city this morning, 
the meeting to bo held regarding 
the reduction of tho electric rates 
now being chnrged by tho South
ern Utilities Company, was set for 
2:30 o’clock this afternoon as 
originnlly planned instead of Mon
day afternoon, as was announced 
on .Wednesday.

Meeting with the City Commis- 
aionors will bo Colonel Houston, 
genoral manager of thu state of
fices of the company fop Florida 
and Henry Roscbro, manager of 
the Sanford plant and thu com
mittee, which some time ago made 
a report recommending a sliding 
rate of 12 1-2 cents down.

The meeting this afternoon, it 
is believed will be attended by n 
iaige number of citizens interest
ed in the matter. At tho meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
today noon, there was much dis
cussion relative to asking that the 
rate be made even smaller than 
recommended by the committee. 
It was announced that prior to-the 
meeting at 2:30 that the commit
tee would meet and revise its rec
ommendation, offering instead a 
recommendation that the rate be 
made from 10 cents down.

Crew of the Tacoma 
Has Been Put Ashore

llv Thr A.aoclal.il I’rrx . .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Part 

of the crew of the cruiser Tacoma, 
stranded on a reef near Vera Crux, 
was put ashore Thursday, accord
ing to a message to tho Navy De
partment. The remainder of tho 

i'V *v*(?t *\Y“ “ crew and commander wero still on
Investigation of the^Bok peace the ship Thursday night. The 

plan was decided upon by a special j cruiser Richmond, ordered to. the 
benato committee appointed under j relief of the Tacoma, was expected 
a . resolution of Senator Rced,,t0 reach the scene Friday. 
Democrat, Missouri, to inquire into
general propaganda in the United 
Stutsc.

Naval officials said tho perform
ance o f  the Shenandoah strength
ened the belief that she would bo 
equal to a Polar flight, whilo op
position to the program came to 
the surface in the Senate.

MARKETS
I Hr Thr AMorlalrd Prr.a)

CHICAGO. Jan. 18—Wheat. May 
J.08 3-4 to 1.09; July 1.07.1-4 to 
3-8; Corn, May 79 1-8 to 3-8; Oats, 
May 47 1-2 to 5-8. ’

"The price on colcry like tho 
price on all products, can only bo 
regulated by the nupply and de
mand, and an organization of 
growers of colory to set the price 
of that commodity, will full to 
accomplish that purposo ju s t  iiko 
similar organizations formed for 
controlling the price o n ' oranges; 
have failed in tho past.”

This was tho statement made by 
W. A. Lefflor, general mnnuger of 
Chase & company, when naked 
this morning to give u statement 
regarding the move mude Thurs
day night by over 100 growers of 
this section, to control the price of 
celery in tho future.

When approached Mr. LcflW 
stated that ho had hoard very 
little about tho meeting nnd when 
informed that the growers had 
agreed to hold their celery for the 
price net, ho stated tha t it could
n’t be done beemiso celery has to 
be rucked and shipped when read’, 
to bo cut nnd if nijowed to Rtand 
will deteriorate ht value causing 
a big loss. Ho said he placed very 
little confidcnco in the success of 
the Intest move by the growers nnd 
stated that like a:i effort mnde in 
California some time ago to control 
the price on prunes, would fail u t
terly because there is only one 
factor that controls the price and 
that is the aupply and demand.

“Chase & Company is vitally in
terested in the celery crop, it  de« 
sires to get a large price for that 
commodity just like every indi
vidual grower in this country but 
when a price that we would like to 
get, cannot be obtained, .and wo 
hnvo celery to ship, wo must sell 
or suffer a complete loss. This com
pany has a vast acreage of celery 
which it haa had grown under its 
own supervision and besides thut 
it has loaned money and sold sup
plies to their growers and has 
many thousands of dollars out nt

6resent and these reasons should 
e convincing enough tha t it de
sires to sco as high prices prevail 

as possible," said Mr. Leflter fur
ther.

"Another reason, said Mr. Lcdlcr 
that these growers cunnot control 
tho market on celery is because 
they havo the California growers 
to compete with and if they a t
tempt to set the price, buyers will 
buy California celery and urge n 
larger crop be grown nnd disregard 
tho Florida growers."

When asked what they were get
ting for celery today, Mr. iAdfier 
said $1.76, which is the price that 
is set by the growers. But the 
price of $1.75, said Mr. Lefiler, can
not be obtained at this time with
out urgent solicitation. Chances 
are that it may bo selling for muck 
less later.

When asked whether ho thought 
there was^money for tho growers 
in selling etlery a t $1.76, Mr. 
Lefiler stated that there was ami 
there is a reasonably good mnrgin 
in selling a t $1,60 because it cost 
about $1.00 to raiso, gather and 
pack it.

When asked whnt were his views 
in regards to the m atter of the 
growers organising to control the 
price of celery, W. M. Scott, gen
eral manager of tho American 
Fruit Growers Incorporation, made 
the following statement:

"In my opinion the price of $1.75 
can be held during the balunce of 
this week and I hope there will be 
no break throughout next week. 
However, this will depend in part 
nt least on the amount of celery 
shipped. If we ship more celery 
than tile markets can consume nt 
the price named, then the price is 
bound to decline.

"When there is on oyer-supply 
the only way in which u fixed tirice 
can be maintained is to sell all 
the markets will take a t thut price 
nnd dump tho remainder or plow 
it under. I think the growers nave 
it in their power to regulate the 
price provided they arc willing to 
sacrifice a portion of their crop, 
but I doubt if this would bo wisa.

"The American F ru it Growers 
have so much at atuku on their 
own farms that we arc  unusually 
eager to hold the market up to the 
highest possible level and we shall 
do all in our power to obtain tho 
best possible prices fov our grow
ers.”

MUSCLE SHOALS 
MAY BE LEASED 
FOR 50 YEARS
Joint Offer By Three Southern 

Companies To Lease 
Property.

n r The AmodnlrS Press.
WASHINGTON Jan. 18-Soc- 

rotary Weeks, received Thursday 
n joint nffor made by three South
ern power companies proposing n 
fifty-year lease to them of the gov
ernment’s power projects nt Mus
cle Shoals, Ala., for which $100,
000,000 in rentals will be paid dur
ing that period.

The companies propose, under 
the lease, to construct transmission 
line* for power, muking it availa
ble- to manufacturing centers of 
the South and othor sections of 
tho country, to.provide 100,000 
hpraepower ut cost for use In the 
manufacture of fertilizer nt Muscle 
Shoals, nnd to contribute a fund 
of $1,000,000 to bo used under gov
ernment control in electro-chemical 
research. Other provisions includo 
an offor to purchase the Sheffield 
*tcnin plant nt tho Shonls for $4,

; 500,000 or lease it If the govern- 
| ment prefers to retain ownership 
j of that unit.

Signers of Proposal.
I The proposal was signed by C. 
M. Clark, of the Tennessee Elec
tric Power Company; E. W. Hill, of 
tho Memphis Power and Light 
Company, nnd Thomns W. Martin, 
of the Alabama Power Company. 
It will bo carefully studied by war 
department pfficinls, it was said, 
bofore being submitted by them to 
congress for final decision along 
with the other offers being consid
ered by house and senato commit
tees,
_ Announcement • by Chairman 

Kahn of tho houso military com
mittee that a "cienr cut” state
ment on thu offer for lease and 
purchase of the Shoals properties 
by the Ford interests would ho 
made before the committee Tues
day, and thnt other proposals now* 
in the hands of wur department 
officials should bo delivered to.thnt 
body by that time, caused Secre
tary Weeks to speed up considera
tion of the proposals by his depart 
inont. It was not believed, How
ever thnt tho studies could bo con
cluded in time to submit tho offera 
to the house committee by tho date 
fixed by Chuirman Kahn.

Among Those Studied.
Among those being studied nt 

the war department is the tentative 
proposal received yesterday from 
B. II. Hooker, presi.-ent of a Nln- 
gara Falls, N. Y., chemical com
pany, and another, also presunted 
to tho wnr secretary in tentative 
form, tho source of which has nut 
been disclosed.

Mr. Hooker was in conference 
ngnin toduy with Socretnry Weeks, 
but no statement was forthcoming 
nftor the meeting. It is known, 
however, hat Mr. Hooker believe.) 
u great chemical industry can be 
successfully set up ut Muscle 
Shoals nnd be expanded to other 
thun chemical productions us the 
possibilities of thu region are un
folded.

I The Sanford Farmers* .  
Association is the name of 
organization which was fo 
Thursday night a t the court 
when over 100 prominent 
growers of Seminole county at 
to represent approximately 
fourths of total amount of 
grown in this, suction, — .
nnd formulated plans to control 1 
price of celery. 'rivH

Tho latest step taken by .__. 
one-half of the growers of 
section is regarded as being 
ably one of tho most itnpt 
moves th a t could have been __ 
at this time. As was pointed 
at the meeting, it is the only a t 
that could be taken a t this time 
combat a forco that haa long 
a menace to tho producers.

The docislon to have such a 
ing wn* made about 11  or< 
Thursday morning and the 
ber of growers attending Ind 
tho Interest and enthusiasm wl 
the men felt in the' m atter. , 
was a lively meting and one.' 
which much was accomplished.

In genoral the meeting was i 
od to nrgunixe the growers to 
trol tho price of the comrao 
which they produce. This, it  
pointed out, could be done w '“ 
conflicting with tho several 
mate sales organisation wl 
handle the shipments.

The S  •*
cclcr
was $1.76 per crate for No. i  g rads .» 
average pack. .On Saturday,night

idle tho shipments.
The price set by the meeting for 
cry up through Saturday nigh* >: 
s $1.76 per crate for No. 1 grade. *

-  Tago pock. .On Saturday night 
at 8 o’clock the ncwly.forraed or# 
ganization will n\ret for a second 
timo when It Is believed tha t an ad
ditional 100 prospective members _ 
will lie present. At this meeting 
the advisory board of nine men 
elected Thursday night, will pre- < 
sent a report in which tho price of n 
celery for next week will be r«  
om mended.

Thu meeting wui opened with
talk by G. F. Smith, who later 
elected President, when a pe 
nent organization was effected.
Mr. Smith pointed out that for 
years tho celery growers of Semi
nole county hnvu been content to 
raiso their crops nnd let someone 
else control tho price. The — —.’•■* 
era, he auid, hnvo contented 
selves with Just barely making a  * 
living when they should havo been 
making money. Gutsido interests, 
ho declared, have taken tho gains 
that havo been made possible'by. 
tho hard work of thu producers of 
this section. Now u  thu timo fat 

Continued on pago 3.

Plant City Lawyer 
Beaten by Masked 
Band on Wednesday

The P m a l •
TAMPA, Jau. 17—County offi- 

ciula were investigating Thursday, 
the statement mude by E. P. Mar- ’ 
tin. Plant City attorney und funner 
nolicitor of Hillsborough county ' 
thnt he was seized by u gang of 
ten men at his home H'nliicsdliri 
and taken in an automobile tn n 
lonely spot and painfully beaten. 
Ho said he was saved (rum worse 
treatment by tho arrival of an
other automobile. He declared ho 
could recognize none as they all 
wero musked. They took bis $11 
in cu*h nnd a diamond ring, ha 
said.

Murderer Executed 
By a Firing Squad
I nr The AasorlnteU H nu)

SALT LAKE, Jan. 18.—Omerr 
Woods, convicted of wife murder, 
wus executed by a firing squad a t 
Utah state prison .hero Friday 
morning. lie met death calmly 
and protested his innoccnco to the 
end. The killing of Mrs. Woods 
occurred in an apartment house 
whero she lay abed an invalid.

RAMSDELL KILLED
(Hr Thr Anaavlslrt! I’rru )

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—A. B. Rams- 
doll, assistant director of personnel 
and assistant vice-president of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Railway was killed today by Chi
cago and Northwestern train in the 
northern part of city. He was said 
to have left the sanitarium shortly 
before his death.

SOLDIER CRITICALLY M.l.
llv Thr I w w l i l .d  I'crta.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 
dition of General Lee Christmas, 
internationally known soldier of 

i fortune, was so critical this fore- 1 
noon that friends expected his 

| death to be only a m atter of hours.
1 The General is in a hospital hero.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL ;

Many have made it pos- 
Bible to acquire a home of' 
their own—the realization 
of an ideal.

The Herald Want Ads; 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership, for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See what the Harold 
Want* have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams fur a home come
true.

Keeping in touch with, 
the Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

•lust tu rn ,to the Herald 
V. an t Ads now and sco how 
many such offers are listed 
there and, perhaps, the 
very ono you are looking 
foq will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

/ ** e , / 1

, l
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I I termed into thh  cap and it wax in
ferred the framework had been ao

m
IIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Um n a  of b u l l .  o n io n  . . t o r i - , * " t i S S S K f i S 1 S I!ijS S S ^ n S I or o u ro u lo n  oor tho wreck of . " " l y f * *  howoTor.frorr 
war tor presentation of national! *? abat® and officer*,
integrity, but o heart, mind and ! t.lS.*iifJl0Jfif?r “S £ >«nthp ,u S ! ! 1
body jtmpKlo to advance the tre a t-  '* n® ^  ab," t? of Captain Helnen 

f a k i r  dinner ”^ u ’sodation nf nc*’ ot th« United Stnto*. In this I Commander P»crce to maneuv-1
Ineaj Women 7( ,Q. Vnlrle- enthralling to behold we 1 **"-?•!£f  craf t‘ . . . . . . . .mesa Tvomon, 7130. Valde. , M W)th ^  « ung , nd oid, o Officers point«I out tha t had the

ir meeting Eastern fltni- ’B** I'a rt of the indomitablo Amori- SiiMvandonn rema Îned a t her mast
O uT b S fm . ' I W  "J,1 to «* to hotter thin** S vI auspices St. Arnes Guild ! ?,bJ* A 1'" presentation is aecomo- baVc bcon there easctly four da>». 
C o n rrv n tionnl churrh 'iji*hcd In n manner thoroughly in ' n r n T  .  m / \v a  n  > •  «

____. - T ^ S a t r  Church- j keeping with tho spirit it reflects .' C p W A T ftR  1? AT f
Weekly luncheon Chamber of and th* ■ W ’51* c ‘orncteriiatlons; U u i l A l v l l  T A l i L  

m L - -eo. 12 15 Hotel Vitlifn* °r aro essayed by.actors of ability
!ar m cc b n rK n io h t Tnm who *■•"* *° "h*™ to ll well thoir --------

'7:30 ® * * n,*ht Tom- responsibility to the national ideal. (Continued from page 1)
S u b sc rip tio n  Bridge benefit cf

Billot
tall, 8 p. m., Birr. P. E.

1 Among the noted players seen in!0°0 ond carried it down to Terns 
JP1*0. nro -k°to Wilson, J . and deposited i t  1c seems that ho

»  K  gL t." ^ K £
c im V ^ u nU y hthetrac°f 2° ' T ,' : did S « »  he camo down to Delet e  11 P“ y thc *CC0“ pnny,n* : ware to try to corrupt that Mate

ond com to tho senate. He brought

______  senator from
Montana (Mr. Walsh), and It Was 
thought I  presume, tha t if a for
mer Democratic attorney general 
should come forward as  the repro- 
senative of Mr. McLean in his ef
fort to remember where ho got thc 
9100,000 th a t he let Mr. Fall have 
th a t would end that controversy; 
nnd BIr. A. MJtehel! Palmer taftb 
this:

“BIr. McLean is now in Florid'S 
fo r tho winter, and is obliged to 
remain there owing to thc condi
tion of his health and that of his 
wife."

■ts..... i»rS' y

Of course Americans trust It 
God. You can tell by the way 
they drive. *

I Continued from page 1. 
same a good many of our literary 
gentlemen have fallen' into thh  
pit. They uhdortak'e to manufac
ture romance, for the. tb.m . when 
that game t.b.m. b  living a  far 
grarder romance all his own.

why a t this moment there’s a 
fii-nd of mine up in New Haven 
who Is lighting to get a shipment 

: of clnrai decks through the fast- 
nesneu of the Himalayas! Twenty- 

I years ago two men fn Rochester1 
net about to* chanec our ncrc-old 
Ideas of tho clothos vto wear— 
end they did It nnd started thereby 

important ready-made suit in
dustry. Another man in Colum
bus, named Ohio Columbua Bar-

ber, told ua to throw awajr the 
flint and fire-pot of our aneos- 
tira  and he brought ’us fire on the 
tips of pine splinters—tho largoot 
unit production- todoy of any a rti
cle in the wond. .-.no the adven
tures of the two young, men from 
Boston who contested South Am- 
eucan Jungles for banana planta
tions, laid narrow gauge railroads, 
built refrigerator ships, in order 
to bring us tbo cheapest fru it that: 
wc cat.

According to present indications 
Merle Thorpe, editor of the Na-i 
tion's Business will be g ree ted 1 
with a well filled house when he , 
rddrcnsci local business and pro
fessional men at tho Valdes Hotel 
next Wednesday, under the aus
pices nf thc Kiwanto Club. Per 
sons desiring to secure reserve

' S l .  . i . i aum lumMon
K iw anls" Cl o b ^a t " S f e  ____
Store before 6 o’clock on Tuesday, 
A charge of J1  per covw/wfll be 
made for the luncheon. '

of the

COUGHING

=

p s e  .
iyrop (Crtrootadj. I t  la _

s n a t  sad effective, _
- -j t - J eking roughs, deep mat 

.tooaellitls, croup, grippe 
whooping rough. A most bens

i«h»m*nt for children __
•dolta. Save yourself from colds, 

aai.aerioos trouble. Get s 
to tU s o f  Leonanli'a Cough Hyrup
iSTaKJsuw,'

Winter Hav« 
January

to  Uie H w t  o, %

A T TOB MILANE 
Retnovrd from the thoughts and 

ument of the ordinary week- 
’ »J!rorU’ ,orgetting for the 
4 *8 ,n •  toeatre ■!» " t o e  delightful sensation ex- 

enccd by those who will wit-

LAST WARNING

“The Last Warning,” a threc- 
nct play based on Wadsworth

p s b  * * '*

a* T^eatr* tor 2 daya, begin- 
[ & la*/' "* 21 WUh “ n,atl*

1 to much more than a motion 
■. fa r  greater in scope and 

S"L fny sugo  presenta- 
Vw« t o  truly an eple of Amcri-

his money in a suitcase. As I re-1 
member, when they wero buying 
city coundlmon in San Francisco 
that wns tho means of carrying 
about their money.

“Anyway, Mr. Fall made a state- |

i 1From tho „r »i,„ i »co and that tho banking facilitiis
tho flrat s c o n e t h »  wero limitcd- and therefore ho Just
and 3  officc of tlm ol.3!' W ™ „^took ,nJon* tho cash. Ho would

Ufa and l>ne~utcuiatMl ^  Thcnlro to tho cnd a --P *-th « *buri,t «f indigestion by
I to tho fwilt ctwnjlafwd to wp- nl„t to recover a largo fortune by
as to do wUh a Z ^ W  A tont | Robert Bruce, is revcalcil and the

___ hUtoro and f A?1cr; ,?ttcr commits suicide, tho nlton-
^ i e h  we tep .nt« o f ' t,on and Interest ot thc audiencewaicn we are all Justly proud. Not l wns hold.

TO T -------- ---- ----------------------------------

GREAT AIRSHIP
(Continued from page 1 ) 

rain and wind before tho very 
■ of tho men who had heined 

. bcr ®nd had flown her, they

.saying:
| Tho gentlemen from whom I 
obtained i t —referring to tho $101),- . 
000—and who furnished mo tho 1 
cash was tho Hon. Edward B. Me-' 
Lean of Washington, D. C.

“Immediately after that tho 
Hon. Edward B. McLean hired him-the engines started they at least ; ------------ — ;— - ....... -

hnd a chanco in tho Htorm. Then l ei ; . tWOt , ^ T f ^  u ado a :* « o ‘ 
enme more moments of anxloui' ,ILĈ t , ‘!e •re"..V,° Von* A- ®Ul- 
wniting nnd 'finally, nn the Hhn,,. .cho11 Palmer, with whom ho hnd

- saw their hopes dashed.
• Then came messages by wlre- 
Jff*. p m. Commander Pierce who
J*** Hcinen, helped build.Y*a*/V4aM* Û ^ ru y  uAprcN-se
UM thip, won In command whon/:<*cncc that elio would holdIM torn lUrnv nssttvlHM <L. .//] .  irL  a_ • I .

waiting nntj 'finally, nn tho .Shen
andoah rpacheil Newark, her wire- 
lesa outfit begnn to function nnd 
thc All O. K,” message was re
ceived.

Tho stortn started early this af-1 
ternon and tho Shenandoah I 
strained at her mooring most but 
Captain McCray expressed confi

tneii i-.inner, wun wnom no nao 
been on unfriendly terms, but this 
wns nn investigation that wan be
ing pushed very relentlessly by

c u r i n g  tho officers
SS .?• K'!«

The Shenardooh tore looso with 
1 .9  crash. AH day she had been 

i °  ,nnd too by a strong 
wind and there was considerable 

»?on a * *0 wb®ther the ship 
, Mould b« returned to her hangar. 

Those In command, however, de- 
dared that tho test wns to deter-

.i.ThnLmotn! »°so cap which held 
thc Ehenandoah to her ninst wus 
completely torn away. The entire 
irumo work of tho ship converges 
into thin cap nnd officers pointed 
out that thu danger of this frame 
work being torn away from tho 
gas bog was greater than any oth- ; 
er. Commander Y/ycrbncher said : 
be bad little hope of the ship’s re----- — ..... o..ip s
turning safely; but If it was numan 1 
ly possible to bring this about be : 
was sure Captnin Helnen could do

* j
Contain McCray, who is com- I 

mnndnnt of the station and Com- i

2 1 %  ho-w "toong n wind the" ship 
j  ,tam » ond that they were 

confident she would remain aloft, 
relephono nnd telegraph wires 

sg  JJar* blown down by'the storm nnd 
•JJ** many minutes before any 

Work whatsoever had boon received 
roncerning the Shenandoah's fate.

., Finally, however, there came the 
. that she wns over Westfield
* ’ k i l  u and that her engines had.
r S r % 2 , M r t ! « . OV*  too c ity !  .......eumie.y n n e r  the  ship had

•h«,,« 0̂ “ Ci,tcd.kP0^ ,a^  ato<»d on I broken nwny nn examination of 
watch ‘X  -i/i10 l),ln,,lln.^ rain to Hie moorin mast wus ordered It 

■ M .  S s z y ^ o  » ■ ■ * > «  tliat .he mclLI L ie
Th«Jfc« ‘ , A1 cap had been completely tornThrte renorts renn...r«,i , r  awny. ThIn cmjS(,(| ;;rentynnxlc ™

OS It wns pointed out that the en
tire framework of tho ship con-

mnmler Wyorbnchir, were not on 
board the dirigible. They wero at I 
Mean when nhc broke nwny and 
Captain Heincn wns in command. 
Commander Pearce nlso wun on 
bonrd with n crew of twenty men. 

Immediately after tho ship had

— . reports rennsured thc cf- 
Jlcen. for they felt that If thoso 
on Hoard had uuccccdccd in getting

THEATRE

....Today...,
FLORENCE VIDQR in

’The Real Adventure’
A story of the Theatrical 

World. Snow storm scenes and 
rehearsals in a Broadway Thea
tre among tho highlights.

Comedy, Al St. John in • 
“Full Speed Ahead’’

Friday, “The Dangerous Age"

N

a d XTr
’p r o t e c t e d

B O N D S
yielding 7%

A  Booklet A ll Investors Should Read 
■—Yours for the A sking

b  >

II’flit today Jof your
<opyof ’Horn 
Southern M o rtto it 
Bondt. 11 Thousand, 
hare found  in this  
hooi/rf a new wo 
accumuluu

rw way to 
•tullk

T HE South-—now passing through a 
period of industrial and commercial 

expansion—can profitably pay a subsUn- 
tially higher rate for needed capital. Wise: 
investors may take advantage of the sit- 
nation by purchasing carefully selected 
Southern Mortgage Bonds, provided they 
arc issued by a house of long established 
reputation, and one possessing an in- 
tiinatc knowledge of realty values in 
Southern cidcs.

In this booklet, Issued by U»c South’s 
oldest mortgage investment house are 
those features concerning first mortgage 
investments in the South, which are vital 
to thc investor’s welfare. Thc result of 
the knowledge gained through 58 years 
experience in tlm field—this booklet will 
enable you to select Southern Mortgage 
Bonds of the highest type and thus secure 
a liberal income with absolute safety.

Adair Protected Bonds, secured upon 
the best type of income producing prop, 
erdcs in Southern cities, have for many 
years been thc standard of comparison in 
judging Southern Mortgage Bonds. Not 
once in 58 years has a single investor 
ever lost a dollar through a first mortgage 
investment recommended by this house.

m

T

In mo it Southern rititi r f  am. 
seiuenn there it a tunujntly 
iKrnnng dem jnJ for vjjict 
hmUmgt, knelt m tj of.tr,.rent 
hotter. Adnir Proted. J  l',odt 
furniih mu<h o f  the a f iu l  for 
ntv rmifMKTtoji u  meet thu 
need. Money inrtileJit Admit 
Protected Bonds tU)i iu t.’u  
South.

A D A I R
REALTY C, TRUST CO.

H e a le y  B uild ing  A T L A N T A

LITTLE more than two years 
ago George E. Merrick began 
at Coral Gables the great 
work of building a distinctive 
Spanish suburb which would 

_  be a worthy expression of the
finer sense of the city—a reflex of the archi
tectural beauty of Old Spain in a setting of 
tropical luxuriance. •. • .

At that time Coral Gables was styled Mi
ami’s Master Suburb, and its proud position 
as the first of Miami’s beautiful suburbs has 
never been questioned. * *

Today Coral Gables stands as America’s Fin
est Suburb. Its claims to this high honor do 
not rest on vain boast or ambitious boost, but 
on the solid merit of magnificent accomplish
ments—on actual beautifying improvements 
already achieved in the most broadly con
ceived town planning project attempted in 
this country. . , , t ...

More than $5,000,000 has already been ex
pended in development and beautifyingrwork 
and more than $20,000,000 will be spent be
fore the entire development program is com
pleted. *

i * .

Today Coral Gables boasts of two magnifi
cent coral rock entrances, and a third under 
construction; fifty miles of paved streets; 
eight imposing plazas and 10 more under con
struction; l&jniles of white way; golf course 
and club house; tennis courts; bridle paths, 
and Venetian swimming pool; 400 homes of 
Spanish design. . #

Coral Gables, America’s Finest Suburb, 
awaits your inspection. Come today as our 
guest on the big de luxe Pullman bus. This 
is the greatest free sight-seeing trip in Amer
ica today. Make your reservation now to 
avoid disappointment. At the journey’s end 
is the suburban residential development 
where you will want to build the home of your 
dreams.

..'1

America's Finest Suburb
GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer - .

DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents
O rr .C E  II.LANE T..EA T..E  ,y. FAMm% ^  ^

t  * « « * «  O tfic :  IS i £ „ , „ kmi v

F , m i a D. Orlando,  Tam pa S , P r U r A a r .  -
Lakeland, DeLaad, C a e n  * '  S m lo r i ’



MAINSTAY
consumer, is slmpl/ one o t wise 
buying a n d . skillful

||E L eN I!. DOWNING

single . item - in the diet, 
no of the most important 
which has been recog-

tlon
A common wqakncsf In the hand
ling of the meat problem ij that 
housewives have grown-'aecuitom- 
«1 to using a very few cuts of 
kinds, these being, the more tx -'
pensive oneft, mostly bciuuse. it ■ Js 

• r e  th"easier to prepare

since the beginning of time 
k day menu is practically ni
ff’built around meat as * the

bo well for those with nre intereU- 
ed in economy to give thought and

of tho meal—for
, that the protein of menti 
sary in- the dietr-^theoth--!

btein foods lacking that hlcn- 
oteln clement—and bqoihI 
It has been proven that 

Kclusively vegetarian diet Is 
.to cause weakness and onc- 
ihfereby reducing the powers 
“sting diescase. 
re the taste and enjoyment, 

js nre indispensable to ef- 
[|h. digestion, it is sound policy 
erve and cat foods which taste 

so the housewife cu i u t  be 
irfn serving meat in some form 

> least once n dny.
jo from being one of the
appetizing nnd satisfying of 
and that it is needed in the

time to tho preparat 
less expensive cuts of meat, such 
sL tho hind quarter and fore qaur- 
ter cuts other than the ribs. These 
parts require longer cooking than 
the loin, and may he cconomlca iy 
procured by cooking in a settle 
with a lid, over a very low fire. 
They are cquully nutritious com
pared with the more tender, and 
higher priced cuts and may. be

/ __________  ________ ^_____________

Prize Menu and Grocery
MENU WANTED

Foy publication on this
each week. Every week fi
of merchandise will be 
woman aubmittlng the *

It would

ration of the 
meat, such

Iderail 
ft* r>

j there arc several reasons why 
lioilld bo use«i freely.

_ne reason is that ment is h 'sh  
(nutritive value. I tcontains rel- 
ivcly large quantities of protein 
11 digestible form, besides lib- 
ll quantities of fat, fo;* produe- 

cncrgy, heat and muscular 
rer. Also vitnmines, sub- 
nccs about which there is lt- 
known except that they are 

iry for the normal growth 
development nre present in 

i t  in sufficient quantities for 
ritional requirements.

!^One of Nature's ways of indicat- 
what is proper to on’; is 

ough the appetite nnd one of 
strongest or human appetites 

irf tho liking for meat. No other 
contributes so much to the 

stability of tho diet. It is, 
reforc, important that wo un- 
stand its nutritive value nnd 

-fIS proper place in the diet. Meat 
is ’deficient in calcium, nnd is not 
“ 'complete diet, especially f rr  

‘ ig animats. Otherwise it 
nil the requirements of the 

humnn being for food, 
tho several classes r>f mi- 

in meat, protein is highest 
I-active body cells contain pro- 
n as a prominent constituent. 
In assimilation there is lusn 
Into in meat protein thun in veg- 
■ble protein because meat pro- 

t«fei is better adapted to the needs 
A%the body cells. While the fats 

,mcnta and the fats of vegetables 
ids have essentially the same 
tritive value.

— „ Mineral substances of meat iiuve 
About tho snmc values as the min- 

sul)stances of vegetables and 
fruits, but meat is notable for Us 
cQntribution of iron, while vege
tables nnd fruits greatly exceed 
a b a i in their calcium content. 
^Vbgctnhlcs should T>e eatertf wfth 
meat to give hulk, and for reason 
01 the indigestible cellulose, the 
starch und the sugar which they 
contrbute. Hulk is needed to give 
tbb sense of fullness which Is nec- 
easary to give a satisfied feeling. 
sFor these reasons we do not try 

ta  live by meat alone. A mixed 
mot of uninml und vegetal)le foods, 
together with cereals,, is mail’d 
ibturul diet.

ihado into very pn la table dishes
Good quality is generally indicat

ed by the thickness of lean meat 
nnd liberal depth of fat. The verj 
best beef has n smooth, uniform 
outsidu covering of clnr white fat, 
nnd firm fine textured flesh of 
light retl color, having a mixture of 
fnt through tho lean flesh.

Veal is pink and somewhat loss 
firm than beef. Pork is darx 
pink, ami the fnt is less firm than 
thnt of cither beef or muttnn. l’oik 
should cut easily nnd have n luy- 
cr of pure while fut. Mutton ia 
a dull brick color and lamb is 
light pink or grayish red, accord
ing to the age of the annitnnl.

Meat should he firm to the 
touch und elastic, and should smell 
fresh. And when buying ment, re
member there is less shrinkage in 
a good grade of meat in cooking 
than cheaper grade. Paper in 
which ment is wrapped nt the shop 
should be re mo veil when it readies 
homo and placed on a plate when 
putting it into tho ice box. If the 
paper is left on. it absorbs much 
of the valunblc juices, and tho meat 
very often sticks to it.

Select for the medium size fam
ily a nico pieco'of chuck, weighing 
from three to five pounds. Wipe, 
place on rack in dripping pnn, b.-v- 
Ing tho skin side down, rub over 
with salt, and dredge meat nnd pnn 
with flour. Scar the surface quick 
ly in frying pan, so ns to prevent 
on cape of juices. Fincc in roast 
pnn;. add one cup hot water, 
basting with meat drippings if 
ment is quite lean. Haste every 
ton minutes nnd when meat is 
about half done, turn oyer nnd 
dredge with flour, that the skin 
side may be uppermost for final 
browning. For a roast weighing 
five pounds, time required for 
roasting is one hour nnd twenty 
minutes. The pun should be 
adapted to the size of the roast to

P rize  M enu by  M rs. K ent R o sse tte r
UltBAKFAST

Strawberries (Piggiy Wiggly)
Oatmeal (Higney's Grocery)

Fried Eggs (Sanford Grocertcrfn)
• Kingnn's Hacon (Pure Food Market)

Dread (Higney’s Grocery)
Buckwheat Cakes (Decker’:;) - 

Syrup, made of sugar nnd .lemons (Piggiy Wiggly) t 
Coffee (A. & t \ )  ‘

LUNCHEON
Cold Baked Ham, Swift’s Hama (Pure Food Market) 

Creamed Asparagus Tips (Hanford Grocertofin)
Hot Rolls, Fills bury Flour (Higney’s Grocery)

Vegetable .Salad, green peppers, ground onion, potatoes, celery and 
lettuce a t (A. £  P.); mayonnaise (Popular Market)

Baked Apples (Piggly Wiggly)
Cocoa (Piggiy Wiggly)

DINNER
TmTTOftktaU (Piggiy Wiggly)
Vegetable Soup (Tiggly Wiggly)
Bakcn lien (Pine Food Market)

Rice (Piggiy Wiggly); Mashed Potatoes (A. £  P.)
Celery (Higney’s Grocery); Spinach (A. & P.)

Tomato Salad, lettuee nnd tomatoes at (A. £  P.)
. Mayonnaise (Popular Market)

Bread, (Orlando Bread at Higney’s Grocery)
Lemon I’io ,eggs, lemons and sugar (Piggiy Wiggly)

Tea (A. & P.)
Nuts (Piggiy Wiggly)

B e n j a m in
Franklin

- X

Stood for Thrift 
SO DOES A & P

D elic io u sly  Fragrant
IRED CIRCLE 
COFFEE 35c
A True Economy 
Coffee per lb.

removing bone. StufT w^-h bread! 
stuffing to which has been added 
two tnblcspons fried bacon cut in

COTTON GROWERS
small pieces. Mince one small 
onion and fry in bacon drippings 
until onions begin to brown (in 
roasting pan,) nnd put, in veal 
which has been stuffed nnd sewed.

RAISING GRAPES

(For practical purposes, the dif
ferent cuts of ment nave about the

Owing to the difficulties sur
rounding the production of cotton 

Brown well on top of the stove in int l^e Pre-,pnt time, other crops 
the roasting pan. Place two or “ ro. re iv in g  precedence by erst- 
threo strips of bacon or salt pork while cotton planters, nnd nl- 
on top of veal nnd bnke from two though much land is being devoted

to other seasonal crops, the ten-

revent Hour nnd broth from burn- 
ng. Beef to be well roasted should

be started in n hot oven und the 
heat reduced nfter tho outside has 
been well seared.

Stuffed Veal Pocket.
Select a shoulder piece of veal, 

weigiyng fou 
ve ii

to three hours. The oven should 
be hot nt first, then heat grad
ually lowered, basting frequently.

Meat Loaf
Put two nnd one-half pounds 

lean beef through meat chopper to
gether with hnlf pound( of salt 
pork. Mix with one-half cup roll 
cd cracker crumbs, two eggs 
slightly beaten, one tablespoon but
ter (in small pieces) one nnd one- 
hnlf cups cold water, one lovM 
tablcspon salt, one-fourth table
spoon pepper and n few drops on
ion juice, Press into two "small

Inins, smooth evenly on ton, 
to slowly an hour and a hnlf

r u v tw is r t  'M - t e *  • a w - """"
bread 
and hake

deucy seems to be to build up the 
value of land by making perma
nent plantings.

Hunch or tabic grapes are look
ed upon with great favor, in all 
sections where cotton has hereto
fore been king, many have found 
that their cotton land is ideal for 
the growing of delicious grapes 
and it is believed that a great 
ileal of the land which would oth
erwise remain undeveloped, or 
would lay idle, will by reason of 
the success nitending the cultiva
tion n( grapes, he made to produce 
much greater incomes than was 
ever possible Where. other croyt^ 
wero planted.

COFFEE AT ITS BEST

BOKAR
COFFEE
Supreme, lb. 40c

n n i 4 f

Delicatessen
i  Potato, Fruit, Chicken, Shrimp and 
|  Vegetable Salads. ̂  Of course, you have 
» tried our Brunswick Stew? ISN’T IT 
S GOOD? Home-Baked Beans«and Brown 

Bread* Home-Made Pies and Dough
nuts. A full line of Florida and Western 
Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries.

QUALITY- -SERVICE- -C'OURTI’SY
Phones 210-211 i

Combination Offer
1 LB. COFFEE
8  o'Cloch, Red Circle or Bokar
5  LBS. BEST RICE 
1 O S  POTATOES

T H E

Popular Market

A Saving of More than 25 per ct.

ARMOURS
S L I C E D BACON, lb. 2 9 c

J. D. Martin, Prop.
i i i i i H i i i B i i H i i i i i B a i i i i i i i i U H i m i m i H i B j u J

i .y -V  r s : v , , ■ • WlM •v ra tw

ALL
FOR

SPECIALS 2S i
F R E S H
TENNESSEE

“IONA”
BRAND PEAS No. 1 

CAN 1 7 c

10 nutritive value. Difference! 
Iff price of various cuts of the sumo
grade express principally iliffer- 

in ease of preparation, es-<i*ce
racially the amount of cooking re- 
rffllmi.
Trite real meal problem fur tho

If it is Quality and Servicej
That you want, then Call 277

We Are Just as Near You as Your Phone

S U L T A N A
F R U I T J A M LAR G E  

J A  R 
W E  K N O W  Y O U ’LL LIKE IT

eanslOc
Campbells

u

f e  -’S A V E . V *
THE TROUBLE OF' 

COFFEE MAKING-CASE

No matter in what part of the city you may live it will be our 
pleasure to see that your order is promptly and properly deliv
ered.

AUK HEADQUARTERS FOR—
a

{  f p u ’-j

IT is  m a d e
^ JUST DISSOLVE 

AND PRI NK IT. '* v ' A * ’#« .
. A GREAT CONVENIENCE '* 

AND OH. SO GOOD!

■| ■ 
1 ■
: ■

Peoria Butter Clover Bloom Butter 
Churn Gold Butter Farrell Nut Butter

Jones’ Dairy Farm Sausage

A  &  P .ELGIN CREAM ERY
[ B U T T E R , lb. 61c

T t A  S T O R E  QUALITY

N. Y . STA TE  FULL .CREAM
C H E E S E , !b. 3 7 c
You’ ll Like ilsDislinclivc Flavor

NUTS F A N C Y  W A L N U T S lb. 4 S : « T ' c a

-2 1-2
"C A N

f-

Fresh V egetables
Received Daily

Yellow Cling
&j Delmonle
2*.tft

DFLMONTE
CUT

205  Magnolia Avenue, Kent to Milane Theatre R

C G I

Stone’s Cakes of all Kinds

miiiiii
Pa y  |
C a s h !
i l l l l l l l l l

Dutch Cleanser ] lJ
P i n t s
Whi'e House

Quarts 24c, Half-Gal. 44c
‘Pa y

L e s s !

L O G

C A B I N

H I I I I M B g i i a a i i i i i i B » 8 M i i i i g l B 8 I T C H E S  45c
Butter Crust Bread Potato Bread Sanford Baked

HOT ROLLS EVERY AFTERNOON
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY

■ a a  a  V  A A  ■ * A £  ^

j Saturday—Monday Specials! | i  van camp’s M H  F  1 LS Pillsbury Flour, 24-lbs.............$1.19 l | T  A L L  I f l  ! )L Ik l i t

In cur markut ycu will find the very best Kansas City Reef, Genuine Spring 
Lamb. Milk Fed Veal, Fresh Spare Ribs, Pork Loin, Ham and Shoulders. Try our 
IIJO'i' Pure Pork Sausage... Armour’s Star, Swift Premium and Independent Sugar 
Cured Ham and llacon. Special Saturday, Jones Dairy Farm Sausage, 40 cents.

PHONE 277

Gonzalez Grocery Co.

Pillsbury Flour, 24-lbs......... $1.19
10 lbs. Sugar........................  97c
6 Bars Octagon Soap..........  25e
6 Octagon Wash Powder...... 25c
Black Pepper, 3 10c shakers.... 25c
Western Pork Chops...........  30c
Fresh Sausage....................  30c
Fancy California Almonds, lb. 25c
California Walnuts, l b ........ 35c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb.......... 25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

One Lb.

Senate
We Have a Full Line o: 

Fresh Vegetables

R i f f n e y 9s  G r o c e r y
THE HEADQUARTERS AND SERVICE.

CORNER SANFORD AND THIRD

PHONE 76- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WE DELIVER SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TOD,
v

tf-
l U Mi ’ ■ • 1-  - i i  (q -(h (iv i

B B
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SEE > THAT

LAWS
■ TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Jan. 17— ! 
Ire regular rcjSr^o.itatlvca of 
« itato hotel 'commission arc In • 
« field inspecting hotels, apart? ' 
«nt houses, room in* houses rm<l 
atsoronts to see that, they «*•••• 
.«Iyin* with all pro7--~-> „f 

{j« hotel laws, sanitary ru’m , | ) 
jr* resrulntlona of the st.it \  j . , ;

ctording to' a; state n.v.t W •: i . • 
i* by Jerry W. C crlir , i c .j  I n - ! 
j  commissioner.
TV State lav/ i’.-n .’ , v }

f there inapt :L r*  t •> a n  « • : •! 
tola tors of the Iw; m  r*~»;i , 
oni governing tho o;>:7.'„;..n of

eiurants, rooming houses, etc.. ■ 
commissioner htntos. It ia al- 
o the duty of tho inspectors vsher- 

txtr they find th a t anybody ia 
ipettting such a business who has 
,ot provided hlmrelt with the prop- 
tf license, to prosecute such viola
tor in the courts.

Inspectors nrc permitted to rc- 
'rain from prosecuting casc3 only 
(here delinquents arc able to fur- 
jbh in affidavit from cwdeice of 
•stenuating cireumanslnnccs that 
rill justify the commission in with- 
lolding prosecution, Commission- 
ir Carter declares.’ In such cases j 
fhe delinquent is required to pay

Tho end of the rainbow trail. I lacing tho first plow on Oregoh soil. Scerto from *THE COVERED WAGON"- Milanc Theatre, Jan. 21*22.

surgent coalttkm, and had b«n lit’ 
the hogso. lobbies during tho hu t*  
few days urging Democrat* to
unito with the Insurgents. A re
mark by Mr. Loncworth that Mr. 
Bryan still hnd "telling fnflnenee” 
brought from Representative Up
shaw, Democrat, Georgia, a loud 
“amen."

llarvcy Henderson and Miss 
Dorothy Williamson both of W in
ter Tlavcn were elected king .and 
queen of Polk county by an over
whelming'majority in a  contest cm! 

*ing Jan. 14.
j ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 1 5 -  
Erection of a $1,500,000 oloctric's  

' power plant a t Bayboro is being ' 
planned by tbo Pincaal county 
power company, it in announced 
here. The city of St. Petersburg 
is now in tho midst of litigation 
with the company testing validity 
of the power company to soil cur
rant to private fir.m  and Individu
als in competition with city muni
cipally owned plant. The suit was 
instituted 'by the power company 
when city authrlties mndc plan;* 
to sell surplus current front thn 
street cor power plant to manufac
turing plants and other wlisicsnlc 

. users.

nri ----  ----  ----  ----  --------  I

. i /7  the  I'oiuul.fuu L

the affidavit.
Inspectors are authorized also to 

tolfect license feej from all dclin- 
agents, but the conmmls3ion sug- 
fests that wherever any proprie
tor has any doubt about the iden
tification of persons presenting 
tkcmselvc3 as inspoctom that they 
be required to show their creden
tials. All authorized operatives 
now In the field arc  provided with 
the seal and badge of the hotel 
commission, license books, applica 
lion blanks, score sheets and n 
commission signed by Jerry W. 
Carter, state hotel commissioner.

(Continued from pace 11

» eo*st of preparing filling o u t ; action, now is the time to da nv/ay
| taking acknowledgement of with the yoke that has been around _____ _____

— • tho nocks of these growers, lims- all organizations
much ns growers arc producers emergencies "*
•hoy should control the price, he must let our
said. : a great deal ___________

Mr. Smith raid tha t over $3,000,- ! statements nbout what v.*o are gn 
000 of celery ia grown every year i InjC to do should not bo made by 
and that this sum represented ju st 'the members. Lot us all stick to- 
what tho buyers were willing tn gether to demand what Is rightful- 
pay. and not what it- should have ].v uur* and let our actions ho 
brought. While not advocating above hoard whether those or our 
shooting tho price of celery t o o ‘enemies are or not and 1 believe 
high, he said, no believed that th o »v/0. will rneeced." 
price should bo fixed accordin'? to HotnchoUler stated: "The
what it cost to raise the prod tie 1 1 gwwcra have been under tiie con- 
giving the farmers a fair margin : *rn* 'jf price-fixers for years, un

der tiie control of those who had

actions but at tl*c name tnmc be < council whose duties It will be to 
firm in its stand were: Judge E .F . ret the price of celery, advise in 
Householder, L. A. Brumiey, J. W. matters that may como up from 
Corley nml others: Said Mr. Cor- time to time and to take care of
ley: . ...............

‘ Wo nrc liable to make mistake.*, i cr in "this section rega

PLAN OF RULES
M (Continued from page J)

» .  A I_J 1..1___ _

icc .m ro .riln*  ,f p”r S ? f o r " ? 3 |g
It^wna announ-cll’ w?I°lkh J s e t^ n 'v  1«n t}ic contention that it would 

made into market conditions and 1 J ,™ 1 ! i Z n  n f t S Z '
l„,n the relative cent Pv»J„=tet '’' ' { ^ 3 ! “ " f i tV iS K

rvir r-jTir

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
... ■ —  1 II.XrnPOIIATRtl) 11 ■ -  ■— ■

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE ANI) WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OP 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

The Officers of this Institution arc under §10,000.00 Surety

. j
of profit. der the control or those who had j thu product. . T c*iurwn*dh!'l«NMan*il l *'bp»roW’'*'*’*'* '

A lter the organization had been;™  inturost in tho welfare of th n  Thursday night’s meeting wr.q i0,R' ' n , . 1)ccn a fnclor jn th e  1 
named and Mr. Smith became it.* 'community. Now in the time to strictly one of growers. At the V . . . .  . 1
president, other ofllccrr. eiectctl! K®* mit from under that influence, beginning of the meeting all tiiase 
were as fellows: I,. I. Frazier, v ice-; While wo must take care of any present who were not bona fide

P. \Y. PLEDGER, President

resident and Judge E. F. House-! |”nvcfl mndo by those not in synipa- 1 producers were asked to retire and
thy with our movement, at th o , (). J . Pope was .selected ns door-; 

followed !;an,i! wo must clean our own I keeper to announce that only grow- 
enneerning the price to be pet for l,0US“3 By that I mean thu tiers were wonted at tho Tticcthig.
the remainder of tho week. It was wo should rend out only the pro-J Tho meeting was perhaps one of j

holder, recretnry-trc.r urer. 
Much discussion then

iiiy *«w i#»w- *
finally decided at $1.75. It wns durU that have bcun futlv matur- the most oiuhusiasti'c one'thut haa | 

• ■ ■ ----- _nd a com- lm*n held In Sanford some time.

H. Holt, Editor 
Will Lecture At 

Rollins College
WINTER PARK, Fla., Jan. 17.

—Hamilton Holt, editor, author 
and lecturer, will npcnlc at Hollins 
College on Sunday evening, Jan.
27, at 8 o’clock on "The World 
Court and tho League of Nations,’’ 
it is announced. Hla appearance 
will be under the auspices of the 
College Chapel Association, of 
wbkh Irving Bnchellor, national
ly known writer, is president, and 
comes to Winter Park through the 
League of Nations Nor 
Association.
_Jfr. JIult jsas been 

i*A of American public 
miny yearn. He formerly

fnJcpendtnt, was pres ...............  lllvaK ......... .
, “The actions of this organlm - n’jmrnihcv is that m the future ths'noM for $1.75 up t., and through 

UBgrcss, tius.ee of tho_ Chu.ch tion will be to take care of th" {'•••W* (hat^wo m e advocating inintjSr.lurdoy night. No consignments

209 Magnolia Aye. 
-Phone 2ill

maintenance ot me a j..

>n^mya t thatf il,lyr ^ \ y  for market. I From time to tlnio hearty nf

-  h .'.r.V It Vi i- j-ridn 'l Lot every man be governed were some tni-m regarding s trenu-:
? g i t ° 1 / Un|UT^i't,, # liy the action of thin body regard- out measures being taken by the i _
a.re} - iu  n 1 |u let.; of what salon orgaidjgitloi. orgaidstatii i to ucttle somo mat- 0 (7?timo3 let it3 action^ be froLornn • |lrtlll|,n< Um ** n.,.« ».......... ......—«i n v i

by a desire to iiave fair play and i handle:, it^  products.’ 
at tiie ranie time stand up for it

p products." jters that have occurred in the past
Judge Householder then pnfd , but the larger majority of mem- 1 ANNOUNCEMENT!

imr.ntime colory ia being

problems of tho future, ' sail! I’rc :- 
Ideht Smith. •

Prominent among those who I 
sjioko advising that thu organien- \ 
tion must not !,: too hasty in it".

Peace Union, member of the exec
utive committee of tho Lcnguo of 
Nations Non-Part^.nn Associa
tion, founder of the League to En
force Peace, executive director of 
the Woodrow Wilson Foundation, 
and has served in executive capaci- 
fits in connection with many o th - 'tween that orr.^n:zn;ton and the 
«r national and international or* \ American delegation.
(mirations. I Other trips to Europe have been

He visited all battlefields of the made hy Mr. Holt since the world! 
ajlied armies in 15U8 an the offi-1 war. In 1822 he visited Norway, 
tial guest of the x'ariuun govern- ov.clcn, Denmark, Germany, and 
Dients, and when the covenant of t’zcrhosiovakia, and went to Gc-j 
the l eague of Nations was draft- j r.eva to attend the Third Assembly i 
ed, Mr, Holt was sent to Paris a s . of the League of Nation* and to 
head of the League to Enforce study the acommplishment* of the | 
Peace, becoming tnison officer bo- league.

be observed by uj also, j nrc tc l>e made and in caso t!io|
, r imj!»rtant stej) taken above price i.i not obtained, it wan j 

..as the cioct.on of an advisury [agreed to hold it.

' r i l

Tour children's
food

T lA  foods your children  
cor today, determine their 
r : re::rth and health in later

WE ARE OPENING A NEW DEPART
MENT IN OUR STORE WHERE YOU WILE 
BE PRIVILEGED TO BUY GOOD SHOES 
AT LOW PRICES. WE ARE GOING TO 
CALL THIS THE

Bargain Dept
THIS IS WHERE YOU CAN BUY SHOES FOR

Men, Women a n d  Children

. . a : ,

r.on’.embcr this; they must 
) r.ve well balanced meals. 
Yhuir food should contain 
too rir;ht amout of mineral 
r :u ic. Thesc salts act as bone 

r.iatcriaL

________AT PRICES NO HIGHER THAN

. 9 5  t  Q . 9 5

t D o j t t  G a m b l e  
w i t h  V e g e t a b l e  & I e s !

Every step you take in producing a crop is based on liicd 
and proven method*. You can’t afford io take chances there.

But wjien it comes to marketing the crop, how many 
grower*, strangely enough, discard certainty and login to 
gamble witii unseen forces!

Our plan of selling eliminates the element of chance.
Through us, your shipment is offered to scores of waiting 

buyers, not to a few casual buyers, ft is not held on sidings 
for this or that trumped-up reason, or reconsigned to several 
other points, entailing heavy demurrage charges and deteri
oration, As scon as your shipment conics to hand, it i3 sold 
promptly to the lug licit butder in a market where tog prices 
prevail.

Our check for full amount, less our small commission, is 
forwarded to you within twenty-four hours after sole. You 
can tell just what we received for goods by consulting the 
columns of the New York Daily Fruit Reporter.

Cut out the “chance”, the “gamble” and place your Selling 
Machinery on tho same safe, sound, profitable basis as other 
l*anches of your business.

“More Dollara for Fruit Growers" is the title of a booklet 
that will interest you.-May we send you a copy.*

ThsIkiMuetmiitfo.
Established 180G

202-208 Franklin Street, New York City

n.u.I’.irrc that arc made of 
; ;.xxi plain white flour and 
i..akin; powder contain die 
Necessary amount of min* 
c a! talts. Allow your chil
dren to cat heartily o f these 
takings together with fruits 
and dairy products. This 
forms an ide*?. food balance.

When making quid: rising 
breads and pastries such 
as: biscuits, muffins, cakes, 
waffles, e tc ., don’t fail to  
use Calumet—the economy 
Baking Powder. It contains 
m ore than the ordinary  
leavening strength—it’s the 
purest and surest leavener 
made. That’s why it  helps 
make your flour foods light 
and easily digested.

Millions of m others u se  
Calumet daily because thev 
are interested in their child
ren’s welfare—their present 
and future health.

PACKED IN  TIN
-  KEEPS STRENGTH IN

It is not because these styles aren’t time ly—They are. This Department will A f
ford occasions where two pairs of shoes can be bought for what one has often 
cost. We will continue to operate our M afo Department as before “Selling Quaiit
y Shoes Cheaper for Cash.”

5-y— -2am;iecu

SPECIAL SA L E !
M o n d a y , J a n . 21  to  S a tu rd a y , F eb . 2
To introduce 1 his Department to the Kuyliig Public we nre Hein? ti> run specials for two-weeks. Ynu are

Invited to inspect the Department.

\

$ 3  9 5„  a tiA  $ * * *

$ 2 - > o ^ s
BLACK SATIN

Several Odd Pairs to be 
Found. Somethinj; here 
for you at

010*1

Lloyd Shoe Co9

LAST CALL
The Ne>v Deul. is last 
call for Men who want a 
pal. of Reliable Shoes a t 
a bii; saving.

Incorporated

Next to Woelworth’s
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W hat Is Done About It?

V M c a i m o x  BATBSi
___ I7.0O. s i s  Months 111*

In City hr Carrlar p*r 
l i e .  W ssky Edition «1 far

; U b  N o n  CM i A ll o b itu a ry
__ cards of thanks, resolutions
notices of entertainm ents where 

are made, w ill bo charged 
a t regular advertising rates.

TUB ASSOCIATED r  It ess
Associated Press la eselu i-  

entitled  to the use for repub' 
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THOUGHTS FOR TODAY 
MAN THAT HATH FRIENDS 

■haw himself friends: and 
Is •  friend th a t stlckcth clot- 

brother,—Proverbs 18-24.

If,,

m i .

On

DOING!
Jy said th a t it  couldn't be 

done,
he, with •  chuckle, replied 

"llaybo It couldn't,'7 but he 
would be one 

wouldn't say so till he'd 
.  .tried.
he hackled right In, with a trace 

o f •  grin
his face. If  he worried he 
hid i t

sto ried  to sing as he tackled the 
thing
t  couldn’t  be done, and he 
did it.

•body scoffed: "Oh, you’ll 
, never do that—

'A t  least no ono ever has done 
E g  i t "

be  took off his coat, and he 
i took off hla hat,

A ad the flrat thing we knew 
. he’d begun it.

1th  the lift of his chin, and a 
.■ • ' ♦ b it of a grin,
W ithout any doubting or quld- 

I dlt,
Started to sing as ho tackled 
, the thing

T hat couldn't be done, and ho 
did i t

are thourands to tell you It 
. cannot be done.

• There aro thousands that proph
esy failure,

hefe are thousands to point out 
' to you, one by one,

The dangers that wait to assnll 
» 'i . you:
f Bat Just buckle in, with a bit of 

a  grin,
Then take off your cont nnd go 

to it;
M l a tari in to sing ns you 

tackle the thing 
That "cannot be done," nnd 

. you’ll do i t —Selected.
(i

Buy a  lot in Sanford.
'  -  ■ 0-.-------

The real estate fever is catch-
lag.

An article In the January issue of The American City 
Mataxine raises the above question. I t has to do with the 
elimination of the deadly grade crossing which in a five-year 
period has been the cause of 0,101 deaths and 24,208 injuries.

The magazine goes on to say that the American Railway 
Association has been endeavoring to impress motorists with 
the folly of "taking a chance" a t railroad crossings. The 
“Cross Crossings Cautiously" poster is being used effectively 
in this educational work. In New York state a committee 
has been formed for the purpose of eliminating the eight 
thousand grade crossings in that state at the rate of two 
hundred a year and at a cost of $20,000,000 annually.

The Railway Age recently published a tabulation of the 
laws of states and orders of commissions regulating the 
passage of automobiles across railroads. Five states have 
gone so far as to require all nutomobilea to be stopped before 
crossing a railroad at grade. It is practically impossible to 
enforce laws of this character. Someone has said that horse-

Kower under the hood is not as important as horse-sense bc- 
ind the Bteering wheel.

What is being done in Florida for the elimination of the 
deadly grade crossing? They are to be found in all sections 
of the state and bad accidents are frequent. Florida should 
take the lead in laws and regulations to protect the lives and 
property of its citizens and of the numerous visitors to the 
state each year.

"A heavy responsibility rests upon the railroad com
panies for permitting the existence of so many point! of dnn- 
ger," said the Nation recently in an editorial. _ J '  

---------------- o--------------
Have A Purpose

A s Brisbane Sees It
The King Speak*.
Dr. Holt Dead.
Japan’s Earthquake.
Still Going Up.

Copyright, ISIS

trouble in the

THE BRITISH King mmk> his 
speech form the throne Tuesday 
while unemployed workmen were 
marching with rather poor music 
in the House of Commons.

The King said: "Our relations 
with foreign powers continue to 
be friendly," or rather the Prime 
Minister, who wrote the speech 
for the King, said it.
' The important part of the King’s 

speech announces that a protective 
tariff has been abandoned.

A King who says whatever the 
people want him to say, keeps out 
of politics and lives decently isn’t 
a  bad system for the British Em
pire.

&
*  -

• W}iat will the population of San
ford be in 1B30?■

The human body is a great and mighty engine, the mind 
a greater one. The range of its power varies from near zero 
to infinity. What a range, indeed, could be found between 
the mental power of the idle bench-warmer and that of a 
Napoleon or a Lincoln!

But why was Lincoln such a remarkable man? He did 
not have the advantages of wealth and education that many 
men are blessed with today. His entire schooling amounted 
to less than two years. The answer is, he gave his whole 
soul to his work. He followed a star that guided him safely 
past the rocks and shoals of life.

Roosevelt had that same characteristic of setting a goal 
or an ideal before him, nnd working with all his might to
ward its achievement. Throughout history, in truth, we find 
that the men who have done notable service for the world 
or for their own selfish ends have been men who have refused 
to “give up."

Great, of course, is the power of money and the value 
of an education. But these alone don't make a man. It la. 
his tenacity of purpose, his stick-to-it-iveness, his earnest 
following of a chosen path.

Sometimes a storm mny come, and in the dark clouds over
head we momentarily lose sight of our star. Perhaps when 
the heavens clear we find we have drifted far.from our course. 
But after the guiding star has been hidden by the clouds, 
how glad we are to see its light ngain! We have known its 
lack, and with redoubled efforts we follow until the night 
closes in—and then an evening star appears, nnd we see 
sparkling gems in the water all around.

“Half the wrecks that strew life's ocean,
• If some star had been their guide,

Might have still been riding safely 
But—they drifted with the tide."

--------------° -----------------------

The Shenandoah a Sturdy Craft

DR. L. E. Holt is dead in Pekin. 
Many children that would have 
been dead without him, are alive, 
thanks to his intelligent care. And 
many mothers have been taught 
by him how to take care of their 
children. His death is a loss to 
the intelligent practice of medi
cine. Fortunately able men survive 

jhlm, such as Dr. Kcrley, in New 
York; Dr. Abt, in Chicago, in 
every city arc men of scientific 
knowledge and devotion to duty, 
protecting the children. Hence 
the falling death rate.
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TOM SIMS SAYS

Im iginol toi?g V cmi" d e a f f J r f c '
out laughing yourself  tT & U ?*-

Be careful what you say duria* 
L » p  Year. Tho women » r e |f  
able to leap at conclusions. *  ;

Aluminum wheels ore amone tlu 
new things on autos. ■ The* 
be lighter on pedestralns.

A doctor has discovered a re*. ' 
orlcss shave, which may replace 
many ahavclcss razors. Tfl

" * /
i f  there was a phyaicaily perf*. 

man his Interior would b<Tbun- 
along tha thermous bottle idea.

Another earthquake is ronortM 
in Romo. When In Rome E X J  

'i  tains do os Roman candles do. ■

i Leap Year news from Spokane is 
alarming. Woman's Club head 
rays women should propose. .

About 40,000 schoooners went 
; down off the Florida coast when a 
i beer ship ran on the recks,

Michigan bean growers will meet 
I in Owobbo. Fine chanco for boir- 
jders to get In somo dirty work.

. Here’s great news for soap 
makers. A woman In San Frtn- 
cia.’o is rofunlng to wear stockings.

Boston had a cat show. When 
wc get mad enough wc will uy 
the first cat show was a sewing 
circle.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE In 
Japan, with 50 known dead thus 
far. It seems ns though nature, 
having afflicted other regions with 
influenza nnd the curse of war, 
determined that the Jnnanei 
should not escape. The world will 
sympathize with that courageous 
nation.

Fire dostriyed a 5250,000 school 
in Woodland, Cat., and proved that 
wishes do como true.

==- i News from North Africa. lull, 
ons nrc lighting tho Arabs, and the 
Arabian nights are had.

Needy old woman will bo given 
the chorus girl’s jobs in Germany. 
Sherman spoke a mounthful.

SUCH DISASTERS compared 
with the bulk of tho earth are 
very slight, a mere nhiver. They 
remind you of the earth's extraor
dinary stability and steadfastness 
through the ages.

Travelling 580,000,000 miles n 
year around the sun, carrying its 
thin atmosphere with it, this 
earth is a marvel of safe trans
portation.

THE PEOPLE’S FAULT
TAMPA TRIBUNE
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PRICES ARE still rising. Where 
will they end—especially build
ing prices? Builders of a tunnel 
under the Hudson River to unite 
this United States continent with 
the City of New York by vehicle 
traffic, call for 811,000,000 more 
than they thought they would 
need.

Miss Anne Morgan, consulting

In the great vnriety of comment | As tho Dade City Banner force- 
on the recent mob outrage In Tam- * 1“** 
pa, it In gratifying to find such a
sane and sensible view as th a t ex
pressed by tho Dade City Banner 
The Banner correctly places tho 
blame for conditions which are 
said to lead to such outbreaks u li
on tho people themselves. While

illy says:
The burning of the Green Lan

tern, a sumptuous road house on 
the Pnlm River road, n few miles 
out of Tampa, nnd tho flogging of 
owner, Bert M. Banker, and the 
Steward, Emil H. Oleson, wna u 
brutal, disgraceful, criminal affair 
and it is to bo hoped that all who

officials mny be often negligent, 1 mudo up the mob will be nppre- 
the.real remedy lies with th e peo
ple. When officers start out to 
strictly enforce the law, they do 
not got the support of tho public.

as to the right location for a w o r k - 1 When objections nriao to the oper- 
ing woman’s hotel and club, finds atlon of resorts of questionable 
she must raise 81 500,000, whorens l character, no citizen, not even 
$2,500,000 would have been enough! “bone who claim to be directly in- 
when the thing first started. |jurcd will summon tno courage or 

_____  take the trouble to proccde against
IT ISN’T had, however. F o u r - ! the offenders by duo process of 

teen extra millions fnr the vehicle k* ’- I hey nrc disinclined to swear 
tunnel, two extra millions for the

When you finish rending yourj 
copy of The Herald wrap it up 
•Da .mail it to some friend. 

-------- o--------
At any rate Mr. Urynn knows n 

big Inan in Florida when he sees 
him*—Pnlm Bench Post.

« -------- o---------
"  Realty sales are a direct Indi
cation that the property is worth 
■OVi than the money.

•-------o---------
Nsw York City will be a rather 

busy place about June 21 when 
the •Democratic convention is in 
Beuion there.

-  o ■ ■ — -
Tho recent trouble in Palm Bench 

county In which a Miller shot a 
Bakar will cost that county a lot 
of dough.—Key West Citizen.

-------- o---------
President CoolUigc recently paid 

•  visit to the home of his negro 
valet who has been sick for sev
eral-days. Why not?

-------- c>-------- --
T^lo Asheville Citizen thinks 

th a t when the soldiers g rt their 
bon&a they will do well to Invest it 
in , plowshares instead of oll-
thares.

"1 ---------o--------
In making investments it is al

ways well to consult your banker, 
Fake stock salesmen arc in the
•tabs always nt 
year.

this time of the

Two hundred nnd fifty-three ro-

S— llee were received to nn advur- 
iscpiont in The Sanford Herald. 

Ask. this advertiser if advertisingp»y,V
Seme Florida papers are reui 

peered because Bryan has suggest
ed •  Floridan fnr president. Why 
go ou t of the stute when it isn't 
neefesary ?

Viennese professor asserts that 
thelo lectric  shock of the death 
chair never proves fatal. If he 
couM prove his theory, It should 

a deterrent to crime

Thurmiay’s papers contained full accounts of the escape 
of the big dirigible, Shenandoah, while moored to a huge 
ninst in a ten-day test of its capabilities in such a position.
For a time it was thought the airship would he destroyed 
together with the members of the crew hut late dispatches 
say that the heavy gale was safely weathered and the giant 
eraft has been returned to its moorings at Lakehurat, New 
Jersey.

Without a doubt wonderful progress is being made in 
the construction of big airships. For n long time nearly ev
eryone thought that airships of this character would never 
prove practical. There have been many fatalities and much 
financial loss in perfecting big dirigibles.

The demonstration made by the Shenandoah yesterday 
proves that American engineers have been able to construct 
such a powerful ship that now they are practical and can 
be used with comparative safety. The fact that this big
airship was able to return to its moorings without any sor- ,,, , - - „ ,
remar'Sr«t™°ln„BlS’t| T' I'cmo,1,!;lr:U“ ,lh.« Si' I iffremaikaole Htamina of the United Stales dirigible which is thing of iif<«. 
to be used in a polar fiight in the near future.

--------------o--------------
THE NEWSPAPER AS an advertising scores heavily 

with the National Lumber Manufacturers’ Association.
Newspapers have been placed on its "preferred list." In his 
recent report to directors of the association, Edgar P. Allen, 
the lumbermen’s director of publicity, sums up his announced 
policy as follows : "So long ns I have charge of the publicity 
for the lumber industry I will not curtail our advertising in 
daily newspapers, for the sound business reason that such 
advertising brings us host results. Our use of the dnily news
paper m our national advertising enmpnign is sanctioned by 
the experience of years. I have no hesitation in saying that, 
while a national campaign might profitably include many 
forms of publications, it cannot as a fundamental proposition 
ignore the daily press. Where factors of economical admin
istration deny us the privilege, ns at this tinie, of rounding 
out our campaign by tnuking use of magazines and other 
periodicals, we are making more generous'use of the daily 
newspapers than ever before."—Palm Beach Post.

working girls’ home ami club mean 
that men ami girls arc getting 
paid better thnn they were.

Higher prices, higher wages 
realty mean high prosperity.

. NEW YORK is unnecessarily 
excited about the marriage of a 
young nmn, Count Ludwig Balm 
von Hoogstraeten, to a young lady 
supposed to inherit forty or fifty 
Standard Oil millions from her 
grandfather, H. II. Rogers,

WHEN MRS. O. H. P. I1EI»- 
MONT, then Mrs. William K. Van
derbilt, married her only daugh
ter to the Duke of Marlborough, 
she remarked that it was better 
than mnrtying her to n cocktail- 
drinking little nobody nt Newport. 
Perhaps she was right. Malborough

THIS YOUNG Hoogstraeten at 
least exerted himself enough to 
ge out nnd pirk the large, ripe 
peach on the tree of life matri
mony. He speaks various lan
guages, mmle a good-looking

out w arrants or to become prose 
cuting witnesses. They shout 
loudly on the streets or through 
tho press about evils that ought to
ho suppressed nnd of which they . . .
claim to hnvc personal knowledge [ of violation of the law but refuse 
but when they are asked to insti- to sign an affidavit on which to

bended and severely punished. 
Such wrenches of our government 
cannot bo tolerated if we would 
keep above anarchy and remain a 
civilized people.

But if ruch affnira ns that of 
Fridav night nnd the previous flog
ging are to bo avoided our officers 
must be more dilligent In tho an-

Erehcnsinn and prosecution of the 
ootiegger, operators of houses of 
U1 repute,.and..all.thuir slimy 
•But if sheriffs and prosecutors :3

are to he diligent tho people must 
use greater care In their selection 
nnd must support them in law en
forcement. When people complain

\
The difference between a producer J 

and a waster can only be measured in ■ 
terms of dollars and cents. Your margin j 
of production is adequately represented |  
by your savings. No man or woman, gift- 5 

S ed with health, can excuse the lack of a jj 
savings account.

■
■
■
■
S

iFIRST NATIONAL SANK!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ i .

base u ii arrest, nnd acquit crimi
nals when brought to tr'n l they, 
themselves are responsible, for 
murder, robbery, bawdy houses Mid 
mob violence.

tutc proceedings, to become per
sonally active in law enforcement, 
they hold up their hands iu more 
or less holy horror, and say: “Oh, 
no; I can’t afford to do that.”

Yet some of these citizens, aa has
just been demonstrated in Tumpa (__—  ------------------,......... ............. „
while lacking the courage to come i responsibility for tho enforcement

■ Active Designated Depository of The United Slates of America, ^
U S tate  of Florida, City of Sanford anil County of Seminole n
a  . .  ;
2 F. p. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier a
■ ®

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
In the end It nil reverts hack to ! —

out in the open in their fight on al
leged evils, do not hesitate to be- 
como law-breakers themselves and 
to perpetrate heinous outrages in 
volving the commission of serious 
crimes, to express their so-called 
ideas of civic righteousness.

THE HIGHWAYS WE BUILD
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

THE FOOL maintains an error with the assurance of n 
man who can never he mistaken; the sensible man defends 
a truth with the circumstances of a man who may be mis
taken.— DeBruix.

is said to have good Jewish blood. 
Thnt blood at least guarantees tho 
antiuuitv of his line and energy 
in his blood.

"Good Highways KenLy Cost the 
State Nothing.” Under this titlo 
in nn article on its front cover the 
current issue of Tim Manufacturers 
Record suys: ‘‘While c/ory inter- 
r»t and every man, woman nml

the people who would place nil the  ̂jBBnBBBBMKaiiBBniiBKBBBisBncnBSKBnBBnnocBBBBnaBRHBn^

The G o o d  M a x w e l l  [
jj

The New Series of the gind Maxwell.is offered to  the public p
an the firit rar designed and produced entirely by the new B

BMaxwell organization.
I ,F/r US SHOW YOU THE DIF- S
FERENT MODELS NOW ON S
DISPLAY AT OUR SHOW 
ROOMS.

STORAGE------------------------------------------REPAIRING

nT law on the officers—more ie - ;5  
sponsibUUy than the law pcraiits! u 
—who assume the “ Let Ccotge Do jjj 
It” attitude nnd recognize r.o r e - ' a 
sponsibility on their part.

Well, as we have said before, "  
what—fools we mortals be.

Ma
mv
V

needed to propel a car, thereby 
creating a saving of money for th e tIf 
motorists. In this State in 11)20 ' 
over 112,000 automobiles used nn 
average of 520 gallons of gusoline 
In 1022, over 181,000 cars in this

sheik, a moving picture actor, and i child are benefited by the building ; State used nn average of 403 gal 
i •- l ■ • >-i- “  ■ 1 „f highways, those who arc not u s - ' ions per car, a reduction of 57

ing automobiles are getting these j gallons per car although the 
benefits without contributing one;amount of driving and the length

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBH

IN ONE dty  four children have 
been dangerously bitten by ruts. 
One infnnt would have died except 
for quick use of iodine by the 
mother.

When will n nation ns rich nnd 
intelligent ns thin make ;up its 
mind to put nn end to rats, flics, 
ntnsquitoc3 and other disease- 
breeding vermin, or reduce them 
to n minimum?

United action by the national 
government and the forty-eight 
states would make rats scarce as 
wolves, and mosquitoes as scarce 
as eagles. We spend a hundred 
thousand million dollars to mix in 

J a tight in Europe, but we can’t 
spend twenty or filly millions to get 
rid of vermin whose end would 
mean thousands of lives and hun
dreds of lives and hundreds of 
millions saved every year.

a

S
__________________ _________

dollar towards tho highways for 'of tours per car must have inareas- jjj
ed greatly within the two years. h

l Pierson-Rogers Auto Co.

dUMd
records

t)ier big real estate deal was 
a  few days ago when the 

iota Securities Company pur- 
. a valuable corner. All 

a are going to be smuahed 
Uhcreons in 1321 for real 
transactions.

■ i  i - ■»--------
complaints are being re* 

_ j  at The Herald office regard- 
.  th e  condition of tho detour on 

between Sanford nnd Or-

It is stated thnt lately Governori 
I’inchnt, of Pennsylvania, was 
presiding at a dinner. Aftnr the 
euting part wus over came the in
evitable speech-making. Presently 
a most dignified and ponderous per-, 
son got upon his feet in response. «fuck 
to an invitation from tho chair
man mid proceeded

MR. NORMAN If. DAVIS, es- 
timnble gentleman, sails for Eu
rope to help settle a discussion 
about Mcmel. What his this na

me States and Federal Govern
ment are  receiving more from tbi t 
industry (automobiles) than they 
are paying out.”

All the figures 
Record are official, 
deniable. They prove

given by Tho 15
They are un- ”

MAXWELL-CHRYSLER-CHALMERS
in picture- 1 n - n u u u 

n u i

From lit 17 to Juno 30, 1923, theisque manner that the automobile 
Federal Government, with its war business and the automobile own- 
tax on automobiles and automobile ers of the country are building, 
accessories, colccted $583,012.0*21. without n cent of cost to the non- 
In the same period it paid out as owners of gasoline cars, the gigan- 
its share of the expenses of high- tic network of good roads now 
way building in ;:ie States 52U-I,- coming into being in this country. 
782.213, loss than half of what it Of the economy of good roads ami 
collected from the natumoblb- bum- their immeasurable benefits there 
ness. Likewise the States are re- is no more outctai-.Jing example 
ceiring an enormous revenue throu- ilisn North Carolina, 
gh their taxation of automobiles Thus ore our people repaid fi.r 
nnd accessories. 1 being hospitable to the now idea.

Furthermore,'I he Record quotes Enthusiastic reception of the now 
Frank Page head of the North Car- idea nfter it hns been proved of 
oiina Highway Commission, ns say - progress. Our extension of it to 
mg that good highways material- good roads is proof of how eager 
ly reduce the amount of gasoline we are foi* nil progress.

Corner Hanford Avenue and Second Street
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
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THE PEOPLE’S FORUM

Governor rinchut felt it his duty 
to rap for order. As ho brought 
his gavel down with emphasis on I tion to dowith Memo! ? What busi

ness is it of ours to supplythe table, the handle snapped. The 
maul-shaped instrument of hard 
wood hurtled through the air and 

with a resounding thud

, .  . a man to 
settle n discussion that the League 
of Nations enn’t settle for them
selves, with all their bragging 
Bbout the wonderful things that 
they were to do,

THE MUNICH AL GOLF COURSE It matters not whether the gulf 
Editor ihe  Herald: 'course is privately or municipally

I arrived in your city two weeks owned, your citizens should see to 
ago, anticipating the fullest kind it that they each as a enmmittes 
ot enthusiasm tor whnt should be of one are doing their utmost to — 
nnd in reality 13 a distinct asset foster at every opportunity their n

nn
■
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Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Home Electric I ight nnd W ater Plants 

Home Ire Machines and Water Softeners 
Plumbing, Steam nnd Gils Fitting, Well Drilling 

Pumps, Gan Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, 
Irrigation Outfits 
Sanford, Fla.

Temporary Address
1013 W. FIRST ST.--------------------—----- TELEPHONE 601-W
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squarely on the high, bald forc- 
. 10 unburden head cf a gentleman seated a t a

ff i'i,' hl*i ,,,ni?,d’ «ut‘at table ,u away. The vie-it any. He was ono of those blights wu.. ntwnvs u u i in n .licrhtK-
the sin lif”,, eufiomno Kr°ggy »t«te ns a result of refer- 1 helping other reparations commis-
» . F .! P11’** tongue who,| encea to his private Mask before 1 Pinners to eat a very fine dinner

dightly GENERAL DAWES is in Paris,

M goad between minium ami w.- f , -  ’ 7 euces 10 nis private riasK Delorc, « 'c ry  cue u.nner the south l jim fra
■ndo If It is necessn-y to close ^  J h o ;  festivities began, sank back in I ' “n«rdeaux wine fifty years oil. I have met wit
' m ain road it ought to be com- “L  word merc mv frien.L” his t hair* ^  pTh;U i non« n « .  1)f «»i‘«ons in other comr
ulaory to prdvida good detours. ■ _ nnd then never l-«’ns th , !™ , ! A horriflcd bush followed th? f,,r Bordeaux wine, even the United States where * J --------- ---------- 1 amt then never heaps the prom-1 n c c id c n t<  x h e  , p c a k e r  to o k  a d .  strongest U fitc , doesn’t keep in the local Golf Cou
Q l the sixty-two carloads 01 This nartlcular individual «„■ nn I vantage of the qulot to go on with good condition for fifty years. It appreciated or its ( 

elery  shipped from Florida on I lS S J ,?  t hls hasn’t enough alcoholic strength, m e  visualized. Tt
(Ylery°fields*of°SemFmde hii ty p e / Ho droned on and „„ i„ J  At <he injured gentleman __S!r‘_1,aw”  h."'' t;,1.VHl *°.me ™ni- find golf nr.d all that

to your community-your Golf, sympathy with and pride Tn local 
Course.' I*ut what do 1 find? An enterprise.
utter disregard by the average As I understand it bonds have 
citizen to take any active interest been sold to take cure of the ex- 
whntever in this phase of the city’s ponditure for building un 18-hole 
campaign, to boost Sanford. course, second in murit and a t - ! B
• h.-II.V/E dr° a,.,!,lranFor, ,t0 traetLn to none in the south. W illi"

1 .1 1 C... . fr‘M?k'y nstonish- you let this true spirit and prog- S
1 ^ w i t h  similar con* rtM.sivcne:** of your city council n

communities in the {which ought to inspire every citi- tif h o r n  t nn ttvnniiu » J *_ _______j*___  i . a * t H
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the merits of zen, go for nought? 
ourre were not if you cannot talk, go out and

forty-one were ship 
, .elery fields of Semlr 
In other worda this enun- 
two-tbirds of the entire 
Who says this Lin t c 

ling section?

his remarks.
He droned ori and on In-! V  V’*3*i1 V\e,

terminably. The audience Krew r f.\ vc,‘l H ,Kht,y- 
fmputient and fretful. The hum! h,? Inurmu/ e,i
of conversation grew louder and] uu7̂!,, ,11, present:
louder. I “ Please hit me again. I can still

expansion, ford.

hear him l"
ill ‘hat one of them can trit-w hich must go hand in hand with

from the other in gold? Jany city planning. I Very Indy yours,
W. D. CLARK.

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Haggago 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
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phone: Office 148» HRS. FREO DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

* Debut

g  ® f?Y  m. for benefit of K.

K# de V. Howard Chap- 
ri*f,7have a Sliver Tea at tho 

^  of Mra IL J._ Holly a t 8 p.

___ . —Formal opening and
Kfc Shower of now Library 
j—qi 3 to 6 p. ni*
^2 ..—Annual Tea of S t  Agnes 
?oUd at the home of Mrs. Wil- 
JJ, McKee on Oak Avenue a t
«.#) P> m*

—Pipe Organ Club at the 
l ^ e  of Mra. B. 0 . Methvln ort 

Street, a t 3 o’clock, with 
2*. Methvln and Mra, Marahall 
u  hostesses.
■ _____Knthlccn Mallory Cir-
J > i l l  meet a t 3, a t Baptlat 
Church.
—I..  — Social Department 
^dge at 3, With Mra. W. A.
brill cr as hostess.

(Val, was repreaented hero 
handay by R. Suffman.

Ur and Mrs. L. Auatell White 
St Petersburg, arrived in San- 

Thuradny for a brief stay.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT D. A. 
R. CONFERENCE.

FORT PIERCE, Jan. 18.—The 
election of officers for the coming

had learned Mrs. O’Connor'a birth
day and the whole tent city .was 
celebrating i t  In gratttada of a 
profound conviction that th« tall 
Udy with the classic profile waa 
out the original of the portrait 
every American silver dollar bean . 
The "Lady on the Dollar” has been 
Mrs. O'Cononr’a title ever alnce.

EAST SANFORD

Mr and Mrs. J . E. Wathon an- 
Aance the birth of a daughter on 

inday, January 17. The young- 
waighs eight pounds.

Hrs P. F. Monger returned 
lidnesday from Washington and 
Lwisburg, S. C., whero she visit- 
i with friends and relatives for 

past month.

Jlr. and Mra. E. J . Kahn and 
jhler of Cleveland, Ohio, who 
spending the winter in the 

ate, arrived in Sanford Thurs 
for an indefinite stay.

Charles Schwarz of Chicago, III., 
i former resident and large prep
ay owner of Sanford, urrived 
art Thursday for an extended 
lit, and is stopping at the Man
ama.

year was the feature of the clos
ing session hero Thursday after
noon of the twenty-second annusl 
meeting of the Florida conference, 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, which opened Tuesday. 
New officers were chosen as fol
lows:

Mrs. Theodore Strawn, DcLand, 
regent.

Mrs. Brooks Q. White, Jr., Jack
sonville, first vice regent,

Mrs. W. C. McLain, Orlando, 
second vice regent.

Mrs. John Leonard!, Sanford, 
recording secretary.

Mrs. K. B. Brown, DcLand, cor- 
i responding secretary.

Mrs. Warren G. Baker, Jackson
ville, treasurer.

Mrs, C. IL Raynor, Daytona, 
auditor.

Mrs. A. D. Hcmnr Brady, West 
Palm Beach, historian.

Mrs. Allen Hale, Gainesville, reg
istrar.

Those elected will nsnumo their

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker of 
Cameron City have as their guests.
Mr. Baker’s cousin and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Schaub of Moundsville,
West Virginia.

Charles King has returned to 
his home here on Beardall avenue 
a tte r a stay of some length a t his 
former home in Motcna, Mo.

Burke Steele is in Atlanta, G a, 
this week with a number or oth
ers attending a Baptist Sunday 
School convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Boston Sccte had 
as recent guests Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Meredith and Frank Meredith 
of Annapolis, Md., ami Mrs. Eason 
of Norkolk, Va. The party arc 
touring Florida In their cnr. Mrs. i cceds to 120. 
Meredith is Mrs. Steele’s niece.
Mr. and Mrs. Steele and their 
guests spent a day in Orlando, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Steele.

Some new residents of Beardall

LONGWOOD
Mr. and Mra. Baldwin of Plain- 

field, Conn., arrived in town the 
past week, and are nicely settled 
In their winter home. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Woodruff.

Mnl. Grimes and her son are 
here fro mMichlgan, and have 
rented an apartment in the Doll- 
off houee. They drove through 
in their car.

Another street Is opened - from 
the hard road to Wildmere lake, 
making three cleared within a few 
weeks.

There were 13 from here that 
wont on tho trip to Coral Gables, 
leaving Monday morning.

The annual Old Settlers picnic 
will be held a t the library next 
Saturday, Jan. 19.

A very pleasant social was en
joyed by n large crowd at the li
brary last Friday evening under 
the auspices of the League. The 
mystery table caused much merri
ment, and helped to swell the pro-

Y TA N ’T KID A KIDDER
Nina Wilcox Putnam, Through Her Tears, 

Jokes About a Drug Store in Ktrnsas
By Josephine Van de Grift, N ts  

Service SUV W riter.
NEW YORK, Jan. 18—There's 

some people that’ve nearly killed 
themselves laughin' a t  tne way 
Nina Wilcox Putnam kids the Hio 
out of folks and their trouble.

So when Nina blew in from Flor
ida to find herself confronted by 
a divorce action th a t ‘didn’t take; 
and some matrimonial mix-up or 
other where somo woman claimed 
that she, Nina, waa try ing  to tako 

1 tho other woman’s husband, wr> 
just couldn’t resist lopin' over to 
Nina's hotel to find out how sbo 
was boarln’ up under the strain.

Wo found Nina's little oic sense 
of humor still hlttin’ on all six, 
thank you.

"When I get out of this mess,"

scrapped up In aome cafo-au-lalt 
mixture of a bath robe.

Her eyes were all red and swol
len with weeping and her hands 
were just achin’ to start pluckin' 
a t the quilt. Why the Kansans T 

“11! tell you," said Nina. “Out

Mr. and Mrs. Oric Smith of St. 
George Hotel made a business trip j 
to Hollywood, nnd while there ate 
something that caused ptomaine 
poisoning. They succeeded in in

avenue are Mr. nnd Mr«. 1 reaching home, but have boon
and daughter, who have bought 10 very crticnlly lit.( A nurse, Mrs.
acres ot land of Joe minen,n. muy 
wero former residents of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan,

Mr. and Mrs. Bolinsky, son andn Kia yy ' i iidduiiiv mi via - Jr* BUM UI 111
offkcTVpriV 20. ” Selection “of“ the | daughter, natives of Wisconsin 
nc*1, meeting iPlace was deferred Both p a S “ aw  clear*

ing their land and bulldlnghomos. 
Joe Cameron and

Republican National Committee,

ENTERTAINS AT THEATRE 
PARTY.

Mra. ','Inrry Bodwell was the 
chaiming hostess Wednesday eve
ning when she entretnined at a 
theatre pnrty a t the Milnne thea
tre, the guests enjoying the 
ploy “The Last Warning.''

Mrs. Bodwcii’s guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gcarge A. DeCottcs, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank L. Miller.

A number of prominent busi- 
men of Wnuchula were in the 
Substantial, Thursday, trans- 

ng business. They were W. 
Southerland, Thomas W. Doris, 
A, W. Fitzgerald.

Mr*. J. C. Aycock nnd guests, 
K. M. Isreal and daughter, 

South Carolina, nnd Mrs. John 
ISrkirard motored to DcLand 

hnday, where they spent tho 
pith friends.

Miss Vera Houscal of Columbia, 
IS. C„ who is spending the winter 
lb Orlando with her sinter, ar- 
Irived in Snnford Wednesday nnd 
■will spend several days here as the 

st of Mrs. G. I). Bishop, a t her 
ne on Magnolia Avenue.

Photo copyright, until a >ntcr d*te , .
Harris & Ewing The outstanding business trans- 

Miss Elizabeth Taylor Adams.Iactcd a1 the conference wns the 
debutante daughter of Mr. and! completion of plans for the eroc- 
Mrs. John T. Adams, will make her *ion and unveiling a t Mayport, 
bow to Washington society this! May *• of a Jcan K'bnut , monu- 
season. Her dad is chairman of the went to commemorate the first

landing in America of Frotcatants.
Forrest Lake returned Thurs

day from Laurens, S. C., where he 
was called by the death of his 
brother.

DR. MINOR C. BALDWIN IB 
HEARD IN RECITAL.

Dr. Minor C. Baldwin's organ 
recital a t the Congregational 
Church, Thursday evening wns a 
delightful success in organ se

lection and rendition.
Dr. Bnldwin is not n stranger 

in Snnford, having keen here be
fore in scvetal recitals and his 
programs are • always looked for* 
ward to with certain pleasure. His 
visit this time wns under the aus
pice* of the St| Agnes Guild.

Tlie selections of Thursdny eve
ning included:
Concerto ..............................  Handel

(a) Allegro Modern to.
<l>) Andante Sostchuto.

AT

Dr. and Mrs. McColIough of 
Yiycrosa, Ga., were the guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Tolar Thura- 
hy and together attended the han

't at the Angcbilt Hotel in Or- 
lo Thursdny evening, given for 

tie lurgeons nnd offcials of tho 
A. C. L Railway.

ATTEND BANQUET IN 
ORLANDO.

Among those from Snnford nt- 
ending the hanuuct a t the Arge- 
pilt Hotel in Orlando, Thursday 
jening for the surgeons and of- 
rial* of the A, C. I,. Railway, 

|*ere Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Tolar. Dr. 
iMiph Stevens, and Mrs. II. Ii. 
IBtevens.

ATTEND LUNCHEON 
COQUINA HOTEL.

A number of Sanford Indies mo
tored to Daytona Beach Wednes
day, where they were tho guests 
of Mrs. George Chamberlain a t a 
bridge luncheon at the new Co
quina Hotel, hsnuring her guest, 
Sirs. Empsall.

The large table was centered 
with a low' plateau of pink and 
white sweet peas nnd feathery as
paragus ferns. Sprays of ferns 
were also extended to each place. 
At intervals were silver candle
sticks holding pink unshaded 
tapon, and also silver compotes 
filled with salted nuts and mints. 
Tho place cards wore monugramed 
In. gold, as- wore also the tally 
cards, and score pads.

Covers were laid for 50.
Following'‘the luncheon, a num

ber of rubbers of bridge were en
joyed. Tho tables were marked 
with tiny, gold horseshoes, In 
which were fastened tho numbers.

The guests from Sanford were 
Mrs. George A. DeCottes, Mrs. G. 
D. Bishop, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, 
Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway, 
mid Miss Katherine Wilkoy.

B O \ TON ItlHDGE CHIP.
Baski t.i and bowls of gidden 

cnler.dulas were used in decorat-

(c) Allegro. 
Bridal Chorus “Orange Blos

soms" ..............................  Balwin.
Allegretto ........................... Cumeti
"By The Sea” ...................  Schubert
“Symphony in C ............... Haydn
“Marvelous Work <from Crea

tion..............- .....................  Haydn
In addition to these special 

numbers Dr. Balwwin gave a 
number of shorter pieces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Ansc White of 
Oklahoma - City -hav&.-arriveiLio 
Sanford And wlH'mnke "thkf th'elr’ 
home. Mr. White will be con
nected with the San Juan Gurngc 
ns salesman.
GENERAL I*. T. A. MEETING.

The general I’arent-Tcnchers’ 
Association, held their regular 
monthly meeting Thursday after
noon ut the Grammar School, Mrs. 
E. P. Morse, president presided in 
her usual capable manner.

It was decided to continue work 
on the Grammar School Library,

son Ed, nre 
cutting 15 acres of celery this 
week. Others nt this end of town 
cutting this w»ek / '*  Cmsc f  r'~ 
Rossiters, John Rumley, Troy 
Bledsoe, G. \V. Sniitn, jui.n j  Wtlv- I I 
nnd Cnrrownys. The majority be
ing of the Golden Self blanching 
variety. There is somo very fine 
Perlie white celery being cut nlso

Robert Grier had us guests Tues
day nt a hunting party: Fred Pope 
of Celery nvenuo and Morris Moye 
from town. The b^v* 
the last day of tho hunting season 
by nn all uny nutu mm n ...to w...- 
ner.

“Kite” Kennedy died nt his homo 
in Mecca Hammock after n very 
nhort illness from nneunmnin. H*» 
is survived hy n wife nnd four chil
dren. his parents, a sister and two 
brothers. He wns me kttcoiiu m>u 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy 
ami was u native of Tennessee but 
has lived in Florida many years.

Not all the marriageable young 
men are in town, here arc some 
good looking, fine appearing fel
lows: Harry Weeks, Okie Weeks, 
Donald Fay, Tom Sullivan, Joo 
Guerry, Burke Steele. Ben Austin, 
Jodnh Cameron. And last but not 
least on this list is jolly Tom 
Meredith. We can name some 
more, they are here.

l a k r ”m o n r o e

E. I. Farmer of Miami, has been, 
earing for them nnd Dr. Gnrdinorj 
has beett the attending phyiscinn.
At this time they arc much Im
proved nrd gaining a little every'; Ui __
day ns their many friends will be j sho confided confl(Ientinlly> -Trn po.
B T W  Konn •"* °ut to Kansas and take up nThere will bo a gnked bean sun- ,.unrtcr section of land and start a

drug store/

in Kansas they prohibit practically 
everything a  fellow wants to do. 
But the folks out there a n  the 
kindest in the world. Thoy’n  big- 
hearted and they’re decent."

"And the men," we murmured 
huskily, "are men."

"You said It," said Nina, “and 
if there’s anything that a woman 
with n sense of humor needs it’s a 
man thnt’s a  resi man to buck hoc 
up.

"Somehow or other the world 
has got n notion thnt if n worn- 
on’s got a  sense of humor she has
n’t  any sensibilities. In reality 
it’s the other way around. A wom
an with n sense of humor is n wom
an thnt’s been hurt so much sho’d 
go ernzy If she didn’t Joko about 
things.

"All humorists arc unhappy. 
Mark Twain wns. I know I am. 
And ns n humorist !jvnn t Jo_tell

per a t the library Friday night. 
Jan. 25, for the benefit of the 
Longwood band. All nre naked to 
co-opernte nnd help to make it n
success.

HOW MANY of 110,000.000 
Americans know anything about 
Memo!, n little strip of territory 
running thirty-five miles along tho 
Baltic Sen? If the League or Na
tions can’t succeed in making a 
neutral zone of thnt as tho Ver
sailles Treaty intended, why do 
wc get mixed up in it? Haven’t 
we enough business of our own to 
attend to?

Just what got Nina to thinkin’ 
of the Knnsans nt tha t particular 
moment wo couldn’t  make out. 
There sho was, pioppcd up in a 
brass bed with dents in it, her hair,
i h£  J* ; >■»“ «■»>**•*>•» ,h»i *«r

,h” pr” cnlon a woman, nnd her shoulders i"  It wI)0 hnte divorce, who

God blaka him—am 
gat a  divorce b 
myoelf.

“Hera t, who
of smut in my lift, w h o __
kinds of monajr rather than W1 
for sex-pandering 
dragged Into a scandal 
cuned of doing the last 
earth th a t any decant 
would think of doing-

"Here I, whose big Idea 
bring up ray kid to be a  real 
lean, have to hamper him 
set with a  lot of truck that's 
lio, a  lie, I tell you." She 
screamed the word.

" I la / ' said Nina.
“Ha” said wo. Then 

tied down to the same 
thief.

TAMPA, Jan. 10-^Iast a 
more than a  month from now 
will see the beginning of the
borcball training season here, 1 
on February 17 the young pi 
of the Woshlngto 
be In th 'l r  training camp here, 
cording to laCrk Griffith, 
of the club. In making tn 
Griffith snld ho would have 
young hurlcra in shape to . 
nine full ninings by the time 
for theopening exhibition ga 
March 15, with the Boston Br 
On March 18 theso two teams 
piny at St. Petersburg; March Si;' 
Washington vn Milwaukee (A.' A.) 
a t Palmetto; March 27, Wash... 
ton-St. Louis Cardinals a t Bradi 
town; March 27, Wnshington-CI 
einnati, here; March 31, Washln 
ton-Brooklyn here, and Aprtlj 
Wnshlr.gton-Boston Braves, a t •“ 
Petersburg.

"My school, my job. my CW-' 
cugo" is the slogan of n spcdJtT' 
high school editjon of tho week
ly bulletin published by the 
engo Association of Commerce.

ing the pretty nriilKi- party !nnd also the bcautilkutlon of the 
civen Thursday afternoon, when Hthool grounds. The bus situa- 
Mrs. Edward Betts entertained tjon wus nj8o discussed, nnd a

membership drive will soon be put 
on.

the members of the Bun Ton 
Briiips Club at bur home on Park 
Avenue.

Scores were kept on tallies with 
fascinating designs, and the card 
game was of exceptional interest. 
The prize for high score ,« dainty 
luncheon set was won by Mrs. J. 
D. Woodruff.

At the conclusion of tho card

Th cchnirmnn of tho several 
branch P. T. A. gave most inter
esting reports.
Officers for the coming year arc: 
President, Mrs. E. P. Morse; vice 
presidents, Mra. Edward Higgins 
and Mrs. Dwight Babbitt; treas-

.urer, Mrs. John Stemper; secrc- 
gnine, the hostess served a tempt- tary Miss Lucile Sweat 
mg salad course.

HEURIE MATRONS BRIDGE 
CLUH.

Entertaining with her iisunl 
I farming n,‘d gracious manner, 
l«n Harry B. Lewis, was hostess 
|»t bridge Thurmiay afternoon, at 
p»r lovely home on Magnolia Ave- 
|*M, when sho entertained the 
■embers of the Merrie Matrons 
Indge Hub nnd two extra tables 
« players.

Pink and red roses combined
ItUri- .rn<’ woro lavishly used in 
l>t« living room, while In the re- 
Ittption and dining rooms, cal- 
Itodula.i were used to ndvar.tngc. 
|.i afternoon passed quickly in 
IJbe spirited game of bridge nnd 
|*?en Koto* were counted, the 
IJnike I°r high score among the 
lOQb members, a candlestick nnd 
|i  I.1', was won by Mrs. W. T. 
■Langley. The high score guest 
r ‘zev a cnndlestick, wns 

Mrs. Harry Walsh. The 
I -Eolation prize a deck of bridge 

to Mrs. T. L. Dumas.

6- r 0,lawing the awarding of the 
ii j  , .*• Lewis served molded 

li*,i . ,ltdtt'n» potnto chips, hot
Imn*’ Dwkles, coffee and date Iileares.

Thu club members present were 
Mrs. C. It. Kirtlcy. Mrs. Ben Cas
well. Mrs. J. 1>. Woodruff. Mrs. 
W. W. Potter, Miss Fern Ward, 
Mrs. James RiiJge, Mrs. Roltert 
Hines, and Mrs. Joe Chittenden.

John Iiitteil, age 75. died nt the 
Seminole Home Monday of paraly
sis. The deceased was the father 
of Mrs. I. M. Smith of this place 
nnd C. A. llcttcll of West San-
' f Ofd 4 "* 1 ’ %tJ> * # J > l * * -J 11 * a i u ;J ill v tJl 1 .1

Mr. Hctlcll hrtd made his’ home 
in Slonrnc fur tho past several 
years. He had been coming to 
Florida in the winter season for 
forty years.

The funeral services were held 
nt the First Methodist church at 
Monroe T"csdsv afternoon ’t 
o’clock. The body waa buried in 
tne banfuru i,otm.»er>. i»e *j .-ai- 
vived by his daughter and son an'*, 
several grandchildren.

The revival services being held 
a t tho Baptist church here nre pro
gressing nicely. About ten new 
members have united with tho 
church, nil of which were baptised 
Wednesday evening. Ordination 
services were conducted nt the 
church Siindny afternoon at 3 o '
clock when J. T..Jacobs and Elio 
Swnggcrty were ordained deacons. 
The ordinntion sermon wns deliv
ered by Dr. King of Sanford, the 
instructions to the deacons given 
by John I). Jenkins, elerk of Sem
inole Baptist Association and Mr. 
Scoggins deacon of tne Baptist 
church of Sanford. The closing

THE I*AINT WE SELL

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK. 

1’EEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 
CHALK OFF

A Full Line of KaKomlnc. Var
nishes nnd Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welaka Bldg. Phone 303

THE PLAN IN I11IIBF
t’roputH-s

I. T h a t  tln> t ' n l t e i l  Hint*-* s lo i l l  
lm rn - , | ln u - ly  e n t e r  t h e  P e r m a n e n t  
C o u r t  o f  l u te r i m t l i i n i i l  J u s t i c e ,  u n 
d e r  t h o  ennilltloiiM s t n t e i j  hy  S e c r e 
t a r y  I t l iK lies  iiuil P r e s i d e n t  H i i rd in t t  
In F e b r u a r y ,  1323.

II. T l i a t  w i t h o u t  h e m m i n g  n  
m e m b e r  lit t h e  I . e n g u e  e f  N a t io n s  
ns a t  i i r i - se n t  e n n s t l t u t e d .  t i le  I th l le i l  
S t a l e s  s h a l l  o f f e r  t o  e x ti -n d  I ts  p r e s 
e n t  e « - o | i e r n t l i in  w i t h  t h e  L e a g u e  
a n d  p n r t i e l p a t e  In t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  
L e a g u e  nn n l iody » l  i i iu tu n l  r u l in n r t  
u n d e r  en u ilU h i l is  w h i c h

1. ‘l u ' i r t l t n t e  m u r a l  f o r c e  n n d  p u h -  
lh- nplnlmi f u r  t h e  m i l i t a r y  a m t  
e t u m i m l e  fnrrt* u r l g l n n l t v  I m 
p l ie d  In A r t l e l e n  X a n d  X V I.

2. K n fe g u i i rd  t h e  M n u r  iu Xhu-tr lne.

3. A c c e p t  th e  f a c t  t h n t  t h o  P u l l e d  
S l a t e s  Will a s s u m e  n o  i . ld lg u -  
t h n u  u n d e r  I lie  T r e a t y  o f  V e r 
s a i l l e s  e x c e p t  h y  A c t  o f  C o n 
g r e s s .

f. P r o p o s e  t h n t  m e m b e r s h i p  In  t h e  
L e a g u e  s h o u ld  to- o p e n e d  to  ni l  
n a t i o n s .

&. P r o v i d e  f u r  t h o  c o n t i n u i n g  d e 
v e lo p m e n t  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  law .

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plan 
in substance?

(Put nn X inside the proper box)

Y es
No El

Name
Please print

Address ................................................

City ..................... -.................... State.

Arc you a voter?...... • •••»• •*••••*•• •*»#***̂|« s
I 'Fill*!

•Mail promptly tn
THE AMERICAN I’EACE AWARD 

313 Madison Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express a fuller opinion nlso, please write to tha 

American Peace Award

n
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DUPLICATE BIVDGE CLUB, 
Among thy many social events 

of Thursday, one of the most de
lightful was the bridge-luncheon 
given by Mrs. W. C. Hill at her
home on Fourth Street, the guests! tonJ as one of its moat distinguisR- 
being the members of the Dujili- ed visitors. _ Airs. O Connor, ns
cate Bridge Club 

The various rooms wire adorn
ed, with a profusion of sweet peas
and calendulas, und at l o’clock. -
a delicious four course luncheon Lilizens Undaunted ns her suh- 
wa.v served nt small tables, which Ject* The national league has be

gun n campaign to get out 75 per 
cent of the possible vote in the

My. nnd Mrs. J. W. Hull nnd lit- j prayer was made by Bro. Kchcllick. 
tie daughter Cathrine arrived here .also of Sanford. Rev. E. L. Smith 
Wednesday from Plant City. Mr. j and J. A. Sutton of Orlando have 
Midi Is connected with the S a n 1 conducted the revival which has 
Juan Garage of this city as anles- been held for over a week. Closing 
nmn services will probably be this week.

The Methodist church at this 
place is also conducting n very 
successful revival. Quite U large 
number of people have united with 
the church.

Celery is being rapidly moved 
in this section. Tho stalks nro 
large and fine and n good price be
ing offered. J. W. Bell, one of 
our most prominent truckers nnd 
business- men has commanded a

WOMEN VOTERS.
The convention of the Florida 

League of Women Voters in Mi
ami, Jan. 22-2-1, will have Mrs. 
John Jay O’Connor, of Wnshim
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THE NEW
HOLLYWOOD
DEPOT
NEARING
COMPLETION

chairman of the committee on 
child welfare, will represent the
national league nnd will give an ---------- , ------, . t , ,
address on Tuesday evening with fancy price throughout the locn.

THE RECORD MONTH
fl B

n u
B Ba  aa m

were centered with sweet pens.
Marking the places were cunning 
little heart-shaped valentines.

During the ufternoon a number 
of games of duplicate bridge were 
played. The prizes for high score, 
dainty pieces of silk lingerie, were 
awarded Mrs. Sam Pulestun and
MT h o ^ Fen?oringl?he cordial bos- m  one is better fitted to deal with 

itality of Mrs. Hill were: Mrs. the subjec s Mrs O Loi.nor has

P
presidential election next Novem
ber ami Mrs. O’Connor will have 
something to say on plans for the
work.

On Wednesday she will discuss 
child welfare in conference with 
members of the Florida league and 1

I^SINEss WOMEN'S LUNCH- 
rv EON.

Ilka c reKu!ar weekly luncheon of 
Ii.,, u- ord Association of Busi- 
lit a. 'vaa h 'id  Thursday,lŵ o  U.-Beth Cafeteria.
Ill i«ri*nK l*Rl luncheon a number 
L ir„ ltl‘rs <>f importance were 
I a! ' * 1 nnd Platl!’ made, 
lii. , nk the members attending 
I “'luncheon were Miss Mell Whit- 
lBo-ik .L Minnie Lee Allen, Miss 
I / 1 MuEson, Miss* Ramsey, 
I Hiss Agnes Berner.

fV?If.l IE TURNER CIRCLE
fcptbt “ le Turncr Circ,e ot the

\ U \ ,
Cburch met with Mrs. 

Xt* ’Wednesday afternoon. 
Romk lcers for ‘lie next six 
Xr, '̂®ro elected. Chairmnn, 

,iuff; vice chairman, Mrs. 
| C , ^ : aS ?rct«ry. Mrs. Wolf; 
'n*A. rer', Mrs, Fields. Plans were 
fc.L aad discussed a s r  how to 

meeting ad- 
r oriel hour wan

DikeILT’ u’oney. The

pitality ___  ....
Sain Puleston, Mrs. F. E. Roumil- 
Int, Mrs. A. I*. Connelly, Mrs. F. 
J. Gonzalez, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Hoyd
Palmer, and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

ST. AGNES GUILD. 
Monday afternoon, tho mem

bers of the St. Agnes Guild will 
give their annual tea at 3:30 nt 
the home of Mrs. Wilbur McKee, 
with Mrs. McKee nnd Mrs. Chris 
Matthews. as hostesses.

The members nro 
bring their year’s dues. All mem
bers of the Guild and their friends 
are most cordially invited.

DEATH OF BABY.
The many friends of Mr. and 

Sirs. J . V. Jnmrncs of Sylvan Lake 
will regret to learn of the death 
of tho?r 17 months-old daughter 
Joan Virginia. Joan Virginia dud I 
nt G o’clock Monday morning, nf- mb 
ti nn illness of a few days. Rev.
K. D. King, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Sanford, con
ducted the services. Burial took 
place in the Sylvan Like ceme
tery-

been n worker for children ever 
since her college days—she is u 
graduate of Wellesley—and has 
served on various commissions and 
hoards in Chicago, her native city; 
Detroit uml New York. In 1918 
she went to Gautemala with her 
husband who was head of the Red 
Cross relief commission, and is 
now head of tho department of 
finance in the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mrs. O’Connor did yeoman serv- 
nsked to ice among the victims of the Gua

temala curthquoke nnd introduced 
many new ideas of child care. The 
story goes thnt one evening n 
tremendous noire broke out ini the 
tent colony of earthquake refugees. 
The little group of Americans, 
come to help hut knowing well 
how panic added to disaster may 
sweep any set of ignorant pco- 

rash deeds, trembled, think- 
mutiny was on foot. Scarce

ly a person dared sleep while tho 
uproar went oil and everybody was 
prepared to sell his lift) dearly if 
the infuriated natives \mndc| nn 
attack. News came next day that 
somebody in the r e f u s e  colony

markets, his celery averaging $7.50 
per crate. Mr. Bell hus u finely 
organized system of snlcs^ansii'n 
ana gets tip-top prices for his pro
duce which is exceptionally lino 
and early on the market.

Mrs. Mnlinda Driggers, Crow’s 
Blulf is a guest of her sister, Mr, 
J. W, Connor.

W. Bell is in Jacksonville on 
business.

Supt. W. T. Lawton and Miss 
Abbie Doudncy, County nurse, vis
ited the school professionally this 
week.

'the Graded School has n heavy 
enrollment, rooms crowded and 
nv—> enrollments daily,

Mr. und Mrs. Sloan and family 
of Usteen, have become citizens of 
Monroe.

Mrs. Steve Holyway of Knoxville 
Is expected soon to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cain.

.Mr. and Mrs, George Cheatham 
of Knoxville, prospective buyers, 
are looking over this section.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. B. Stafford, 
Paola, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Stafford, Sunday. •

Mrs. P. Hays of Sanford, is 
building a new home*out First 
street where he und family will re
side,

Mrs. Richard Come, Orlando, has 
returned ufter vUitng Mrs. E. Staf
ford. •

Miss Mnrguret Dolly, Cleveland, 
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Boliy of 
Cleveland, are guests of relatives 
here.

Among those upon the stek list 
are: W. F. Black. Horace Swagger- 
ty nnd Mrs. Mark Mnughcr.
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in BY-THE-SEA
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0 N T H  ENDI NG,  D E C E M B E R  31s t , l i )23
Was lhe largest in point of sales in the history of this company—and we 
have had some big ones.
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There’s A Reason For This
Sight-seeing trips are made in our De Luxe Busses every week—from San
ford to Hollywood*By*The*Sea. For full information about these fascinat
ing and interesting trips anu the Hollywood Hotel special rates—fill out 
and mail the coupon.

HOMESEEKERS REALTY CO.
Agents for

HOLLYWOOD LAND AND 
WATER COMPANY

J. W. YOUNG, President
MRS. J. B. CALDER, Local Mgr.
Valdez Hotel,
Sanford, Florida
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managar of tho Worid* Cltniii 
Exchange to  direct the County CU- 
ru$ Sub-Exchange, was unnout»ced 
hcfo today by George A. bcott, 
general aalco manager of tho ex 
change. Mr. Eagan left Tampa

By CONDOEVERT TRUE—

Wetlnesdny for Miami, where ho 
will maintain his headquarters.JNG WILL MEET BILLY PROSPECTS DRIGHT

(RT T h e  . iM te li lfd  r r r u l
DELANO. Jan. 16—Coach Farin 

is pleased with the prospects of the 
Stetson University girls’ basket
ball team this season. Ho has put 
them through strenuous training 
exercises preliminary to  their iirs t
5nmc of the winter, scheduled for 

anuary 20 against Kissimmee 
Negotiations are pending with Fort 
lAudcrrialc, Duval high, Galnsvtlle 
Pnlatkn, Madison and Tallahassee.

Monday, January 28th—815

JOSEF LHEV1NNE, Russian Pianist 
MARGARET D’ALVAREZ, Spanish Contralto 

, JOINT RECITAL

T w o  W o n d e r f u l  A r tis ts

Stribling’s light last night did 
not end so successfully. Referee 
Phil Pritchard disqualified Strib- 
ling for hitting In the breaks, after 
warning tho youth twice to break 
clean.

Up to tho time tho bout was 
stopped, Stribling had the advan
tage. having knocked Genet down 
in the third, fourth and fifth 
rounds. Genet claimed fouls on 
the Inst two knockdowns but the 
claims wero not allowed by the 
referee.

Stribling wns warned for hitting 
in the breaks in tho third round 
and-in the sxth round. Just before 
the bell in tho sixth. Stribling was 
said to have hit Genet after the 
command to break had been given 
and Pritchnrd ordered the men to 
their comcrn. /,

PALM BEACH, FLA.. Jan . 1 8 -  
“Young" Stribling of Macon, Ga., 
who Tuesday night was disqualified 
a t the end of the sixth round of a 
boat here with Norman Genet, of 
Akron, Ohio, for hitting in tho 
breaks, will meet his next oppon
ent in Atlanta, on home noil, “Pa” 
Stribling, father-mnnager of the 
light-weight boxer, snld today. 
Stribling will meet Billy Shade, 
California light heavyweight, in 
Atlanta on January 28.

Stribllng'n two lights in Florida 
within the past week proved full 
of features. In a bout n t Miami 
last week with Mlko Nestor, fight
er-wrestler, Stribling was thrown 
to the floor after No-itor had toss
ed Referee Harry Graham against 
tho rones.

StriDling knocked Nestor out in 
the sixth round.

IANI, Jan. 18—Jack Demp- 
Wi nt to the greyhound races 
reday to .present a  loving cup. 
statement m ay be entirely re 
ad enA both versions will hold 
,'* The greyhound races also 
t to  Jack Dempsey and also 
•■tad him w ith  a cup.
•  Inkling o r intimation had r given tha t the  heavyweight 
■pion. too, was to be the recipi- 
of a  nuge piece of silver as n
■ e f admiration, from racing 
to  a  fifhtinp man, and it was

un til County Solicitor Fred
■ addressed th e  huge Dempsey 
-crowd from the  judges’ stand
anyone waa aware of the sur-

■ that had been planned.
ie  afternoon was Dempsey’s
•  the time ho was whisked 
■rah the gates. He was lionized
Idolized on every hand and hr 

Uttcd himself in true chant- 
whip fashion with much added 
■ferity acruing in his favor. 
Jthough given tho titlo of an 
m r y  Judge, it  was hard to 
Ine him to the  judges stand, 
•teresting did he find the lawn, 
■da and haddock and it was not 
1 tho third race, tho Jack 
•psey handicap, that ho finally 
C an  his post. In judging, he 
•ed  an cngla eye and promptly 
ded that Mission Boy lud  won 
Stake and cup by n num total

PRICES—H.flO, $1.50, $2.00, |2 ^ 0  Plus Tax.

Mail Orders to  Auditorium, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
or Phono 930.

(TICKETS ON SALE JANUARY 21ST)

AN APPROVED LOCK HELPS

An approved lock on your car 
will help lower the cost of your 
automobile insurance. This 
agency always takes pains to 
see that its clients receive such 
information. The Underwriters 
Laboratories are maintained by 
insurance companies to sec that 
first class devices arc given the 
recognition that they deserve. 
Make a memo now to 
Telephone

VqrviO toH&N X COfitfi (N x'TIND YOU OUT? 
B ^ T  t'M  N O T <> O lN S  TO  W * |T  HI c ----------

Pep up! And be at the big 
bnskctbnll game tonight a t the 
Grammar School court between 
nlumni and Snnfonl High School 
boys.

As you know, it was tho boys of 
the past two seasons that made 
history for Sanford on the basket
ball court. And so it will bo these 
same athletes returning to the 
court in an effort to prove that 
they still have the same dash and 
speed as in dnys gone by.

They have -elected tho well 
known McLucar. ns their leader 
nnd under his able eye they have 
been practicing hard for some time. 
Several of tne boys who ptnyed 
regulnr lust year nnd yenr before 
are away , attending college nnd 
so their places will he filled by 
new men as indicated in the line
up.
Alumni
Me Lucas

I Hr Tli«* PrM»)
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—The 1024 

rneing season holds unusual inter
est for lovers of thoroughbreds 
because it will bring out, as two- 
year-olds, tho first of the get of 
tho famous Man o’ War, which ns 
n thrco-ycar-old was never defeat
ed, and except for Zcv, proved the 
greatest money winning thorough
bred in American turf history.

Twelve colts nnd fillies of Man 
o’ War arc qualified for two-year- 
old racing this year. All hut one 
of the number are owned by Sam
uel R. Riddle whose colors Man o’ 
War carried, nnd W. M. Jeffords. 
J. K. Maddux, who wns Mr. Rid
dle’s adviser when the bitter pur
chased Man o’ War for $5,000 us a 
yearling, owns the remaining colt.

Nine of the 12 already have been 
given names fent suggest their fa
mous sire. list, with dam and
owner, follows:

Flagship, eh. c., out of Under- 
ntudy; Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Jef
fords.

Homeric!), ch. c., out of Iiatan- 
oen; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeffords.

First Mute, ch. c., out of Shady; 
S. I). Riddle.

Friendship Two. ch. c., out of 
Sea *Nnme; J . K. Maddux.

Maid of Anns, eh. f., .out of 
Thrasher; S. D..Riddla.... ...
"Florence Nightingale, hr. f.,, out 

of Tho Nurse; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jef
fords.

Flotilla, ch. f„ out of Snntissimn; 
S. I). Kiddie.

Gun float, eli. f., out of Star 
Fancy; S. I). Kiddie.

Seaplane, b. f., out of Bathing 
Girl; Mr. and Mrs. Jeffords.

S#f klmost a length.
? The dogs for the  Dempsey stnkc 

gIM ra lead to the cages by members 
tho Jimmy Hodges chorus, who 

■Motived due share of the ncclamu- 
. tiota. As they tarried for inspec

tion a t  tho judgen’ stand, each was 
t OTtsented to tho champion, who

MAKE A MEMO NOW TO 
TELEPHONE

| erected on the lot adjacent to the 
■ present temple. The proceeds of 
tho Salnma Grotto fair, to be 
held durimr the week of Feb. 11, 
will go into the building fund, it 
is stated.

Mississippi Man to 
Be With Exchange

TAMPA. Jan. 17—Appointment 
of R. II. Eagan of Crystal Springs

S'* cat delight in tho procedure 
s morning he lists among 

hhf Requaintance eight new and 
a ttrac tive  rare sex.

I t  would bo only fair to chronicle 
•  b i t  about the race, for there was 
tretnendous Interest in it, to judge 
from  the ronr th a t went tip from 
tho stands an the dogs dashed out 
on i their Journey. Western King 
took tho lend from tho start, close-

titr. BOOK rr*. 
U ltj 1cX~*-b«Um

ilrt*. inrr&iife
U A U IC B kM .il.
wilt w n  Mr, iWusrfMtlMiMM. «■! e*.c. J

101-8 Magnolia Avenue 
S an fo rd ,--------— Florida

& followed by Irish Stew anil Olive 
, ihnon. In th is position they 
traveled to the mouth of the 

stretch, when Mission Dog began 
hla. winning drive. Coming from 
Yotirth, ho moved them ull down

High School. 
.......  Fields

Forward,
Whitcomb

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED:and got up to win going nwny in 
plenty of time. His time wus 29 
-1-5 fo r  the futurity course, the best 
yet Up for that event this season.

StonePalmer
Center,

Wilson

...................... Smith
uTiicy to Euatis to 
of the Eustis High

Mcl.nulin .....
The girls . 

play the girl 
School..,..,.,.

Eeilmann and Ruth 
Will Aid in Benefit 
iForliateBiIfy jMt flkfc

NNM< •• I fit H4 t r f t  ,11 <

YOUNG JAKE.

EV  0 1 .  I  A U l i )  i ' l l . I . ' t . ,  J i m .  i r v ----/\

baseball autographed by Bribe 
i Ruth, homo run king of tho New 
i. Yoyk Yankees, will be auctioned 
" a t ‘the  testimonial boxing program 
' here Tuesday night for tho family 
' of Pllly Miske, lute heavyweight 
o pugilist of St. Paul, 
v The baseball will bp brought 

£.v hero by Harry Ilcilmann, Detroit 
outfielder, who will referee one 

[• of tho bouts on the benefit curd.
Mickey Walker, world’s welter- 

;■ weight champion, will box four 
rounds with his sparrng partner. 

> Tommy Gibbons, St. Paul heavy- 
Wulght, will step tour rounds with 
Jim m y Delaney, S t. Paul, and Gun 
nor Joe Quinn, Minneapolis, nnd 

■ Tommy Burns, Detroit, Michigun,

Hoppe will defend his title of 
world’s champion 18.2 bnlk line 
billiard player against Jake 
Schaeffer, the only man ever to 
wrest the erown from him, in Chi
cago Jan. 21, 22 and 2fi under the 
provisions of the annual champ
ionship tournament, which pro
vides that the players finishing 
second, third and fourth may chal
lenge the winner.

Schaeffer who finished third in 
the tournament, Thursday tele

graphed n challenge to llonpe, an
nouncing he hnd deposited n for
feit, nnd the champion immediate
ly accepted. The winner of their 
match, of three blocks of 500 each 
will be challenged by Edouard 
(foremans Belgian chnmpion, who 
flushed fourth in the tournament. 
Thnt match probably will be play
ed here in March.

Halifax County Will 
Hold 2nd Annual Fair

Newton Is President 
University “F” Club

DAYTONA, Jail. 17.—The Bus
iness anti Professional Woman’s 
club is planning to hold the second 
annual Halifax Country Prdoucts 
Fair Feb. 18-2.1. with Mm. I. M. 
Mahbette, president of the organ
ization in charge. Civic organ
izations of the city have keen ask
ed to eo-opernte in making tho 
fnir n success in showing products 
of this reetion.

nmr(ll> T h e  . l u n r l i t i ' i l  I ' r p n )
GAINES VILE, Jan. 17—“Ark 

Newton,, captain of the 1924 foot
ball team has been elected presi
dent of tho “ F” club nt the Univer
sity of Florida, nn organization 
composed of letter men in four 
sports ut the institution. Edgar 
Jones wns named vice-president; 
Sam Cornwall secretary nnd treas
urer, ami Jack Matthews historian. 
Tho historian has been instructed 
to collect data upon perfomance 
of the club members during the 
present season and u committee 
was appointed to obtain pictures 
for use in the Seminole.

Masons Are Planning 
To Build Big Temple
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 17.— 

Masons of this eity are engaged 
with architects in plnnning n 1100,- 
000 Masonic Temple here, to be

How quickly work
ers answer when 
you call t h e m  
through the classi
fied columns of the 
Herald.

SIG IIAFGHANI..
COCOA, Jan. 18—Sig llaugihihl, 

world speed king nnd allot of the 
fastest automobile in tne world is 
slated as the chief attraction dur
ing the Indian Itiver Orange Fes-

Writing rqmntic poetry ia more 
difficult now. So few thing.) 
rhyme with henna.

lival, the big winter event which 
is to  be held nt Cocoa ani', nt Co
coa Bench Jnn. 24-25-20. A con
trac t was signed with the little 

{ Norwegian to drive three one-mile 
inhibition* using his three miles 
n minute snred creation, the same 
machine which he hurled over the 

I sands of Daytona Bench a t bet
ter thun ISO miles per hour.

Ilaugdahl is shipping the ear 
direct to Cocoa and it is thought 

1 th a t it will qrrive within a few 
dnys to make ready for the triuls 
and to test out the condition of 
the beach.

} Jn  addition to his one-mile in 
tj lft07  seconds record Hnugduh!

! hdlds more records on the dirt 
tracks of tho world than any othor 
driver. His feut of driving two 

i IttpK on the half mile Waco, Texan, I 
i track last year in 55 seconds flat 

waa the most startlning thing that 
happened in the entire auto race 
world. This murk lowered Haug- 

y  dah l’s own world mark by more 
r. than  two seconds nnd incidentally 

established a new era in the field 
I of h.t to racing.

rllaugdahl s n »  thnt a good deni 
of the high speed attained by the 
big Wisconsin Special is due to the

I fqct that it is a  perfect stream
line. Every pnrt of the big car 
wish built to resist tho wind and 
lt» has unique distinction of being 
tlje narrowest c a r ever built. The 
body of tho enr is but 20 inches 
wide in tho widest point.

The “bright minds’’ you hear 
about are seldom the kind that re 

. fleet.

Ivur-Kv

!,,>iiiii iwHnnci ilfetiug'*-^F_nr ‘Oi l-

Sketch, taken front a photograph, showing healthy and vigorous cukes on truck 
farm near Clearwater.,

Surrounding this field on all sides arc other fields with tender vegetation,
brown and withered, killed or burned by the frost of November 17th, this season.

Explanation is simple, example typical.
Outside it was A5 degrees above zero. Within this field 50 Skinner Coke Heat

ers to the acre kept the temperature at 45 degrees, a temperature rise of 10 de
grees; held it there through the night, saved a valuable investment in seed, labor
and fertilizer; now worth many times its former value.

Skinner Coke Heaters cost little to buy and operate. They turn loss into profit 
by making early planting safe and early selling possible.

whether you need a salesman or a stenographer, a boy or a 
bricklayer, a seamstress or a shipping clerk — just phone the
classified department of the Herald. In a few hours your “Help 
Wanted” message will be printed and read by thousands of 
competent workers.

SHEET MUSIC
“WAI.TZ MK TO KI.BEI”’ 
" t U 'N K IH T  I lO H K ” 
“Lo RTCLY HAW AII” 
"RoJiK liIlKAMH"
“I ’AI C A U .IN U  Y O U ”

25 Cents

This coupon brings valuable information 
—it places you under no obligation. Fill it 
in. Send it,

S h in n .r M achinery Company. 
Dunedin, Florida

mul w ould  like ( In fo rm at ion )  
(d e m o n s t r a t io n )  o f  your  Cuke 
H ea te rs .  , I u n d e r s t a n d  th a t  th is  
does n o t 'o b l l x a t a  inu In any way.105 Palmetto Avcnuo 

911J Sanford Avenue V* 
Phone 481 -J * * Dunedin, Florida

Blsned

KI LL5 i h e W E E D 5  
M U L C H E S  50IL
IN ONE OPERATION

% ^5
X R E H
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ANT AD RATES
p j^ C A S H  IN ADVANCE

-boned ads., will be received 
Jjpatrons and collector sent 
mediately for payimJRt.

_______ toe  it I la*
..... .......   Mr a liar

_________ t r  a llnr
________ 4e a liar

able rate for block foie type, 
j^cd rotes for consecutive 
ertions. Count six words to 

line. Minimum charge of 
for first Insertion. All nd- 

tbing Is restricted to proper 
dfication.
ease of error The Herald 

be responsible for only one 
ect Insertion, the adver- 
foi all subsequent Inscr

ibe Herald office should 
notified Immediately In case 
irror. v

PHONE 148
, prompt and efficient service.

WANTED 
HSCELLANEOUS

‘‘ T H E R E ’ S  A  T I M E  F O R  A L L  T H I N G
BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS >  .4 V * 9 .V

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

4Utl CRINVIn G—-The Hcrnld Job 
Plant Is now located In the We- 

laka Building. Let u* estimate on 
your job wotk. Phone 148.

REAL ESTATE
FOlt SALE

• * '
FOR SALE—Big Bargain Five-

Room Bungalow four tatg^San
ford Heights. Price 

______________ ___________; torms. E . F. .Lane._______
LEGAL FORMS of all kinds for F° tt SALE~ 6 a' " 8

00;

' sale a t  the Herald office.
FOR KENT signs for sale a t the 

Herald office.

Front property._____
FOR SALE>-4)usincsi block 

on First Street. E. L. Lane.

of Lake 
E. F. L ane._  

on
, __________ _______________ j

,  , ------;—  FOR SALE—Six acre celery farm
SAUbAGE for sale—Pure pork on brick road. E. L. Lane. • IM 

-saiuago^rmoked with oaw wood, FOR SALE—A beautiful orange i f  
cot. lb., postpaid. No order ac- grove with good income. E. F. 19  
ceptcj for less than it lbs. Satis-! Une. 5
S S y J r  XlftonUGa PMD p nNnh t™ R SA LE-Farm  and timber *  oawycr, lllton, Ua., R. D. b. No. lands ln nny „|XQ tracts from 40;
■ '---------------------------- --------------- - acres up.
ADAPTED Carmen Giapu3, Tree 

Blueberries, 3D per cent off.
Tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original.In
troducers. Adapted Nurseries,
Tampa, F la.

SIZQ
It. T. King, Dunnellon,

yfEli—To Tent by the year, 
or or five room unfurnished

1». O. Box 1088.wr or
igt.__________________

—Your old furniture. 
r,ny people in Sanford would 
to buy second hand furniture, 
•rtlse your spare pieces in the 
[lJ Want Ada and se!J them 

Aly. Phone 143 nnd the-want 
department will bo glad to lit 

oar nd.
ANTED—Furnlshetl Tooms or 
partment. State location and 

C. J. Thornton, care Her-

BETTER BABY CHICKS—Pinc- 
brocio White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfectly 
hatched by modem incubators. Vig
orous chicks, true to strain, J20.00 
a hundred, 8130 a thousand. In
teresting catalog. Immediate de
liveries. Order “better baby 
chicks" from Pincbrceio Farm.
FOR SALE—DeSoto paints nnd 

vanrishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. la rg e s t nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fin.

FOR SALE—Or rent, 10 acres 
good citrus land, partly cleared, 

house and other improvements, 2 
miles from P. O. Apply 809 Mag- 
nolia Ave.. for information.___ lUt

JTfEI>—-furnished apartment, 
two or three rooms or board 
room with privato family. Ad- 

u, J, \V. II., care of Herald.

FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.
Cost IRQ when new. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire a t Sanford llcruld 
office. '

FOR SALE—10 acres Hammock, 
five fenced, three cleared, good 

flowing well. 82,000.

FOR SALE—20 acres, three clear
ed, six room house, all in good 

condition on hifrd road. 80500.00.
I

FOR SALE—Ten room House In 
good condition, porches screen

ed, two garages. All A-l shape. 
85500.00. Terms.

FOR SALE— 10 acres bordering on 
I-ako front; fruit and orchard 

land, part vegetable. All for 
51,250.00 ; 3 1-2 miles from San
ford. This is a bargain.

FOR SALE—1 lots 80x305, well- 
fenced; two good houses, with 

garage nnd fruit trees. Chicken 
yards. All in fine condition. $3,- 
000.00.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO.
Seminole Hotel Annex.____

FOR SALE — “The Dangerous ’

Classified Advertising is

the Regular W ay
It is the regular way through which to secure 

help for tho office or home—putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do youif work, and thus permitting you 
to mako your decision and selection after having had 
personal interviews.

Readers of this newspaper are ad readers-^and 
for an increasing number of them the classified col
umns are gaining in interest. I f ,you have anything 
to sell you have something to toy to them in our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

The Number is 148

ROOMS FOR RENT
__________ * < V « ? {’ 1
ARE YOU—Looking for a  good 

room. If you don't find one lu t 
ed in thli column, insert a small 
want ad and you will receive the 
best listing* in the city.

LOST AND FOUND BUILDING
MATERIAL >t.a

■

5

ARE YOU losing an opportunity
to eell your property by not using ■ ■ ...........

tho .Herald Want Ads. The coat MIRACLE Concrete C*, _ 
is small, the m u lls/g rea t. Herald cement work, stdewlaka. 
W ants will work for you qujckly. Ing blocks. Irrigation host*.

* T^wiDfger. Prop.
Lumber and Building Mat

w f te i  number Company 
• — — -  I N. Laurel St. Phone 666. 
wardrobe j |IL L ' LUMBER CO. Houso 

Service, Quality and

LOST—Black and white setter. 
Finder return to Frank C. Wood-

FOR RENT—Nice front bed-room
117 Laurel Ave ._____________

FOR RENT—Two offices, ground) ruff. J r., a t store, 
floor New Bishop Building, 203 ; LOST — Large black 

-rt Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real I au|t  case marked F. It. F. Lost 
|  estate or Insurance! Will ren t on between Daytona and Or- j 
“  reasonable. Apply banford Loan nnK8 c ity . Reward of 825 If de* 1 ?ono *' 

and Savings J3o._______  __ _ Bvcred to F. R. Francke, 250 Ccn- —
FOR RENT—3-room unfumlsh- tral Nat. Bank Bldg., St. Peters 

ed apartment Phono 307. N. burg, Fla.
H. Garner.
FOR RENT—Furnished bed-room, 

also two room apartment 301 
Park Ave. __________________

HOUSES FOR RENT
I__________ . _____________
[ FOR RENT—Or sale. 10 room 

house. Apply W, W. I*ong, 410

LOST—Jan . 17, Diamond cord
tiro, mounted. Reward. Bo- CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING* ' 

turq to Hutton Eng. A Contract- CO.MPOSI1 ION ROLL ROOFUfC
ing Co.

Tho United States department 
of agriculture says. “ When you 
pack your trunk and head your 
flivver for Florida for the winter 

] bu prepared for a surprise in the 
In " * '  '_ .Oak Ave. •>,D I________________ ------------------ ,,, , ------- . , . ,

■ FOR RENT-SIx months or year menu you will have placed before
■ - f r o m  Mn j  firat-comfortaMy | Jrou w o n  W 117W  "T *
■ 1 fiiwntakaii imnffit. utv «l£i4iniruF . ny clime* Certain truck gardnors

ero are growing u now pout*.
Intend

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER. 
CEMENT, 

NAILS.

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

•iri 1

■ (furnished house, six sleeping
■ rooms. Inquire 318 Magnolia Ave.s

*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Furnished house, 
Oak Ave. Price $2,000.00. E. 

F. Lane.
FOR SALEBcnutiful Bungalow, 

with extra lot. Price 83750.00. 
E. F. Lane.
FOR SAl.!£—Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a bargain; terms. In- 
quire 1103 Oak Ave.___________
NOTICE O F STOCKHOLDERS’ 

MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that an

Age," a First National uttrac- adjourned meeting of the stock-
Free i holders of the SANFORD MORT-

IGENTS WANTED
ENTS—Make and sell my car- 
ion remover. A good, clean 
itimate business; good profits, 
ries McDaniels, Box 601, Home-

ad. F la .________________ . .

1PECIAL NOTICES

tion nt the Milnne tonight.
FOR SALE-Rhodo Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.0U.I ^ 9 ^  kAI,E OR RENT—Three 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue,! brand new cottages at Cinder- 
Sanford Phone 330:1 o*»»fn‘viHe, close to Sanford. Price,
b 01 d U,‘ H Jtrp $550.00. Apply nt store. 3tp \ meeting the following matters will

-------  =  —  —  = —------ — —— !be submitted to the stockholders:
lat. To change the name of the

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of ail kinds by 

many business houses. If  you 
are without a position, advertise 
an the classified page of The 
Ilcrnld. It will cost you only n 
few cents and you will readh thou- 
sands.
WANTED—Disabled service man 

wants employment as night 
watchman. Prefer permanent em
ployment. Address X. Y. Z., Box
703.

Times-Union Making 
Extensive Additions 
To Its Present Plant

CALL at 515 East Third St. for 
a carpenter for any kind of re

pairs or painting. Your business 
GAGE LOAN COMPANY, will be solicited anil appreciated. II. Rea. 1

like vegetable which they _____
to litcrully ‘ram down the throats • 
of the visitors. And you will like 
it. Tho Nassau county, (Florida) 
Dashe«n Association, nenr Jack
sonville enjoys tho distinction of 
living tho first association of ts 
kind in the vegetable world to or- 1 

--------  I f'nnixe for developing a m arket;
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 17.— 1 « product before the Industry

The Times-Union hns started work ; *'an become fully established1 on 
on a three-story addition to Its n Production basis Itself. Expcri- 
present quarters, the total Im -! 1 ?  " rhkJ
provements, including alterations j !  “n * *  iuL e„n‘
on the present building to cost  ̂ nnw
$150,000, it is announced. Com- „ T. i .  L  l . i Spletion of the addition and re- cr°P . J *10 dashevn îs extensively
modeling of the present hullding, I'* unPI,lnl t ”KL,1tr,C!W#, 7 i  I.,., , 1 J ill thfl ,„ii i nil of the good qualities of tho po-BCt for June 1, will ^givo th^ c l -  | ia  ̂ an nt:roi?ablo nutty flnvor

is n goml keeper nnd makes largotorial rooms space 40 by 165 feet 
on the third floor along Cedar 
Street. The second floor will bo 
given over to the business oflicu 
nnd circulation department. A

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can And the name of cvtvy 
live Business Man in Sanford ia 
this Column each day.

a ,:

nt:.

held a t the office of the Company 1 WANTED—Office 
in Sanford, Florida, nt 4:00 p. m.f •work all new press rnnnble of minting p ja

yields. Its value in American ag
riculture was nvide a t the United 
States experiment station for in
troduces! plants a t BrookaviUo,

February 20th, PJ2I, nt which

SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 602 
Sanford Ave. before buying 

stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafanolas and sewing machines.

194-tfc

,, or from the smallest up to 112 pages
part time. Some experience. ( w(|l he installed. It will have a

References furnished. Address K., capacity of 80,000 28-pnge papers

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

UNDERWOOD 
YPEWBITERS. FOR RENT

;h class Underwood ,T; 
rent to rcliable«partic3.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

FOR SALE—Missions<y straw
berry plants well rooted, care

fully pocked, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tnilahnssoe, Fla., Route C. _  
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phono 225 or Peoples Bank. 
_________________________ 179-tfc
DOES your car need a new top, 

curtains or upholstering? Let 
Radford Aqtn'JcTp-Qp., 115 pal^ 

id be — *; Ave., do it anil satisfied.
FOR SALE—2000 sour orange trees 

measure at the ground 1 to 2 1-2 
inches in diameter. Write Mr. K. 
J. Osteen, Osteen, Fla.

LPED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGH NOW is the time to plant all kinds
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
MPOUND is fine. My little 
1 had an awful cough. I got a 
Ue of FOLEY’S IIONEY AND 
R COMPOUND nnd gavo her a 
r doses and she was greatly ro- 
i«l,” writes Clydo" II. Benson, 
iriiiroek, Virginia. Tho bc3t 
nedy fur coughs, colds, honrae- 
u; relieves promptly and cffcc- 
tly. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
lR COMPOUND hns atood the

of shade trees; see or write A. 
I„ Westerdlck, U. R. A
NO person need become bald- 

headed. I have n newly invent
ed machine that prevents same.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1922 Dodge touring, almost new
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
1922 Hupmuhile touring.
Lexington luitk (sport).
Two Dotlgo tourings, 1921.
Dudgc Roadster, 1919.
National touiirg, 6 pnssonger.
Three worm-drive Ford trucks.11-18-25-2-1-8 
Two Ford Chasris.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger.
Dodge 1922 touring. —• — ■ > ■

'Tv*6 Dodge tourir.g.i, 1920.
Chandler touring.
Two Ford touring, 1922,
Buick touring, 1919, 7 passangcr.
Iluick touring, 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton tiuck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks,

1921-22. ^
Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two 1917 Buick touring.
1923 Ovolnnd 4, touring.

corporation.
2nd. To amend the Articles of 

Incorporation so as to cninowcr the 
Company to m:ike abstracts of 
title and to guarantee and insure 
titles to real property.

3rd. To amend the charter of

Herald office________
WANTED—Carpenter 

Thirdkind.
work of 

house Puce’s 1

an hour.

Czechs to Operate Docks

the corporation to nuthorize an in _ ,
in the number of Directors. Orchards, 2021 3rd Ave. N.crease

S. O. CHASE,
Attest: President.

H. L. STEVENS,
Asst. Secretary.

MONEY
Send this nd nnd ten cents to

any
lume. ______
SALESLADY—As local represen* 

tatlve to sell well known Pacific HAMBURG J  nn. 16—Arrange-
Coast Fruit products direct to tho ments have been made by Czccho- 
hotiscwives, permanent position, j Slovakia to operate several Hnin- 
Salary nnd commission. State re f- ' burg docks, which were allotted 
crences and cxncricnce. J . H. J to it by the treaty of Versailles

cause the country. Ilko Switzer- 
s:* pAt»r»)vir<T Fin j land, has no coast line.

Czecholovakia depends upon its 
rivers nnd rnilronds for its trails- 
portution.

Studehnker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J . L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WANTED — Girls for folding 
work. Good wngos, experience un
necessary. Haynes nnd Ratliff, 
115 Park Ave.
In f-f i lm  If r o w r l .  N rvrnlh  Jm llr ln l  

r i r m lte  In ftim| l**i»p Ncitilnrilr
Foley & Co 2835 Sheffield Ave..
Chicago, 111., writing your namei Vs.
and address dearly .  You will r e - . .IT•>thru- 11. Marks. J. o. Dronaon.
ceive a ten cent iMittie of FOLEY'S | n1, 1 '''fT.'ri.’Vli'I,...
HONEY AND TAP. COMPOUND T(> Mathew i t  a & .  J 
for coughs, cohh nnd hoarseness,
nl*o free sample package e£ FO
LEY'S PILLS, a diurct'r stimu*

tipation and Biliousness. These 
Sorno'oTThesc'cars.'were traded wonderful remedies have hebed 

Wonderful for adding new life nnd in on new Dodges. Most of them ; millions of people. Try the 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs, (have been left with us to be so ld ! “l^ w h e r e ,
Price $2.50, Write for particu- land applied on the purchase of 

_ ~ ‘ " "  ~ ' ‘ They nre nil real

, ’ *. . . , , , ,  tj'nt f  v  1 ilcccnsnl, If llvlna, noil If ilml. tohint for the kidneys, aim rOLE 1 nj| turtles clnlmlnK any interest 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con-1 under sold Mathew R Marks, J. O.

t l r e n sn n .  A n n a  S to k e s .  J e e n e  T. 
D.avis. I n ' l lv l d u n l lv  n n d  ' d m l n l n -  
' r i t o r  o f  t l ie  e s t a t e  o f  W i l l i a m  F. 
R u s -e t l ,  d e i 'e n se i l  , i , r  o t h e r w i s e  In

According to Mrs. IuiMnncc, 
wha recently has nssisted local 
chapters in Polk with their- ar-< 
rangements for the celebration, 
similar demonstrations have been 
made over the entire country, so 
that virtunllv every community in 
the United States will bo pnrtnk- 

I nd I v Id unity nnd as Administrator -ers in the festivities attendant up- 
f the estate of william t*\ Uh-si-ii on prohibition's birthday.

sen .  A nn  1 S t o k e s .  J e s s e
o. rtriHi-

Uav|:i.

PURELY WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenua— Phono 466 * H j

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each oT 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.-

George A. DeCottes
. A ttp rt |c y .a V L a w  

Over Nctninolc County 
Hank

Hanford,------------ Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor- and Builder,,m 
517 Commercial Street

Write for particu-land applied on 
lars,_S/S._Hoyd. Laurens, S. C ._‘new Dodges.
FOR SALE—200 citrus buds, five 

varieties. 50c to $1.00 each. II. 
F. Tiller, Paola, Fla.

tof time, serving three genera-’ ’ j, SALR_ A iarKC“ Fccd baby 
------------------ * carriage. Tel. 384-J. or 708 I’af-

‘My Baby Was 
Nervous A n d  
Very Fretful”

metto Ave,
FOR SALE—Oranges nnd grap^ 

fruit, 75c to $2.50 per 100. 11. F.
Tiller, Paola, F l a . _________ *
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White and 
Silver Wynndottes, S. C. White 
I.eghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 

tegg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
nmous and fretful ch ild  Is a exhibition and utility matings.

« trial to  th o  t i r e d  m o th e r ,  w h o  Custom hatching. Write today 
•n is a t  a  lo s s  t o  d i s c o v e r  tho  f prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, 
10  of  th o  l i t t l e  o n e s  d i s t r e s s .  n  *1R r o n m v o o d  F l a  
t bah ics  h a v e  n e r v e s  Just Uko B o x  J 8 ,  l ^ n j ^ w oo i i ,  _r  ia
wn-ups a n d  c a n  o n ly  e x p r e s s  FOR SALE—Tcn-pjcco 
tr f e e l in g s  b y  c r y i n g .  I n  such  ing room suit, 
s a dose  o r  t w o  o f  T e e t h l n a  w ill  m.OO, H .  
t ty  soo the  th o  f r e t t i n g  c h i ld  [•'|o r ](]a, 
b r in g  i ju i c tn o s s  a n d  p e a c o  t o  

fcousi-hold.

nre
good, tiuving been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 
credit. Some of these cars enn 
be exhnnged for renl estate im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of vnlue. 

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.___________

0:1k din- 1 
54-inch table, ’ 

M. Casains, Osceola, I

FOR SALE 

ford Sedan 

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring. 

Scripps-Uooth Touring 

Oakland Touring.

Nultrp of Aimlii-iillmi fur Tn» IIppiI 
t nilrr Srrl luii  IWS uf th r  tlpiirrnl 
S l i l n t m  o f  th r  Stnlr « f  yiiirli ls.
N o t lco  in h r r i -h y  g i v e n  t h a t  J .  A- 

T r i- i i t  n n d  It. II. W h i l e .  im rc h am T s  
o f  T a x  O r t l f l r a l e  No. H7. d a te d  
t h e  fith i lay  n f  J u n e .  A. 1*. 1U21, h a s  
l l led  naiil c e r t i f i c a t e  In m y  office ,  
a n d  h n s  m a d e  a p p l i c a t io n  fu r  T a x  
I let 'l l t o  I s s u e  la  a c c o r d a n c e  w i th  
t a w .  P a id  c e r t i f i c a t e  e m b r a c e s  t h e  
fn l l i iw lu g  deHiTlhed p r o p e r t y  s i t u 
a t e d  l a  P e tn ln i i le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
t o - w i t :  S B >4 Ilf H W !i .  Sec. 31. T w p. 
21 S.. It . 31 K. to acre* .  T h e  sail! 
l a n d  he ln tr  assesH cd  a t  th e  d a t e  of  
t h e  I s s u a n c e  o f  hiicIi c e r t i f i c a t e  In
t h e  n a n ........ .. i t .  M. D a l to n .  P u le*"
s a i d  c e r t i f i c a t e  sh a l l  he  re d eem ed  
i i t 'cnn llnsr  t o  l a w  T a x  D e ed  w il l  I s 
s u e  t h e r e o n  o n  th e  I t t l i  d a y  o f  J a n 
u a r y .  A. t>. I92L

W IT N H S S  inv o f f i c i a l  s i g n a tu r e  
a n i l  s e a l  t h i s  t h e  lu tl i  d a y  o f  D e 
c e m b e r ,  A. D. I '*23. .
(HUAI-) K. A. DOITOLASa,

Clerk C ircu i t  C o u r t .  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  

l l \  : A At W e e k s ,  D. < •

a n d  to  t h e  l a n d s  h e r e i n a f t e r  d e  
sc r ib ed ,  a n d  n l s u  t o  C e n t r a l  S o u t h 
e r n  I .u m h e r  C o m p a n y ,  a  c o r p o r a - 
•Ion i fn d er  t h e  l a w s  o f  O h io .  If Iri 
l e g a l  e x i s t e n c e ,  n n d  If d i s s o lv e d .  II

Contractor A. S. Skinner vt*‘cr- 
dav evening informed a Tropical 
Nuws reporter that in six da vs 
more tho hnrd surfacing would be 
.completed on .the mile of roitil he 
is ^•iliP'itt from tho north termi
nal to tho new bridge. Thus link 
by link, tli« road leading In and 

•Iiihinted or otherwise leguliy extinct out of Fort Myers is being coni-
agnlnst all successors, share.hold- gifted._Fort Myers News.
ct-H, s t o c k h o l d e r s ,  c r e d i t o r s  g r a n - 1 *" * J
tee*, o r  o t h e r  p e r s o n s  e l u l m l n g  an y
right, title nr I n i e r e s t  of ntiy nu- „ _lore whatsoever, by, through ort Itock In)ing on St Luck county 
u n d e r  C e n t r a l  .So u th e rn  D u m b e r )  uncompleted portion of tho Fort 
C o m p an y ,  n curportnlon. or nny one Pioice-Okeechobee road, eastern 
else In a n d  to the following de-i end of state road No. 8, cross-
"^f.iiTs1 {‘r toC:V? both numbers In- “tnto rout«. fro.m F“r t  Pierce to 
elu s ive ,  of itrlRgs subdivision „f .Tnnura, will ge t under way ag a  n 
Northeast uu a r te r  of Houthuast»Ly the I5lh of the present month 
o u a r t o r  o f  R e e t l o n  2 t,  T o w n s h i p  I I '
'toutli .  R a n g e  29 H a s t ,  a s  p e r  p la t  
t h e r e o f  r e c o r d e d  In F l a t  H ook  I,  nt  
p a g e  No. 1.11, P u b l i c  R e c o r d s  of 
Hem lnole  C o u n t y .  F l o r i d a ,  a n i l  a ls o  

T h e  K o i i th w e s t  u u a r t e r  o f  th e  
N o r th w e s t  u u n r i e r  anil  t h e  N o r t h 
w e s t  u u a r t e r  o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  u u a r 
t e r  o f  8 e r t i n n  19. T o w n s h i p  21 
Hoiith. R a n g e  30 H as t .  Ill S e m in o le
County, F l o r i d a .  _ .

tt appearing from the sworn. Hill t »>|y of rock will be obtained.— 
of Complaint filed herein against | p orj pjcrce News-Tribune.

Schclle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

according to county road author 
'.ties. Resumption of rock living 
has been held up for several weeks 
post on nccount of the non-nvnil- 
nhility of rock, due to the ih -uy 
of tho rnitwav in connecting with 
n new pit which is living oponeil 
"tt by toe Oius Pack Company at 
Narranjn, whence the future .sup-

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

F!r»t National Rank Bldff. 
Sanford, --------------  Florida

Elton J  Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank lildg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“It it’s Metal we can weld it" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All O ccasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 260-W

.FOlt SALE—Largo ice box; coat) VULCANIZING WORKS
r .  J.  M. Duller, of Gilmer. T.x- 1, $35.09; new w a t e r  cookw .im - W, |EBB USEI) CAKS ARB 
*rit.x: -I have four little one# mg table, all for $_0.00 Raving ALWAYS BARGAINS,
used T e e t h l n a  with all of them-'clty. 118 Anocado Ave.________

Btn b aby  Is fretful and nervous I 
Ft her a  d o se  and It quiets her. 
vts and she is soon laughing and

t e t t h ln a  contains no opiates or 
tr n a r c o t i c s  and can be safely 

)tn P> th o  youngest child, 
r t n h l n  i ts  cold by all druggist** 
| lend JOc to the Moffett Labora- 
1*s, C o lu m b u s .  Oa., for a  package 
l a  free booklet about babies.

1.-.0-27-1-3-10-17-- • _  J you that you have or claim some
ENJOYED A GOOD NIGH! •*, irit•• r-'MI In tho said descrllunl prop* 

SIt-ct) irty. You. and each of you. art-
“ I wish to suy that FOLEY [ required

PII-I-S worked O. K. on me in a

FOR SAI-E—Six-hole 
range—good as new,

Ave.____________ ______________
FOR SALE—B flat tenor Saxo

phone, cheap for cash.
570.; - ______ ____
FOR SALE—Plano in A-l condt 

tion. Bargain for cash, 
dress L, care Herald.

kitchen ~
301 P“fk p q l ITICAI- ANNOUNCEMENT 

For Sheriff.
I hereby announco myself as t* 

Phone candidate for the office of Sheri;?

a n d  o r d e r e d  t o ! * ' il In Hanford .  H em lnole  C o u n ty ,  
he  am i  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  o u r  C i r c u i t  F lo r id a ,  o nce  e a c h  w eek  f o r  a  t>e-

.  ------------  - -  - . , . . . C o u r t  u t  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e  n t  Han- r l " 9  of e lu h t  c o n s e c u t iv e  w e e k s .
couple of h o u r s  and t h e  p a in s  I*fI l f o r d .  F l o r i d a ,  n n  th e  l l r s t  M om lay  W II'NEHH iny h a n d  a m i  o f f i c i a l  
m e  a t  o n - c .  I t o o k  n  c o u p le  o f ; i o  F e b r u a r y .  A. I*. 1921. t h e  s a m e  ” •*>1 « f  e f . l e e  a t  H anford .  H e m ln o le  

l . , 1?  r t . . r r inon  w e n t  t o  b e d  1 h e ln u  ' h e  I th  d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A. C o u n ty .  M o r b la .  t h i s  t h e  - l b  d a )! them in tho a ternoon, went to ocii t |S2t ||t| .. . . I l i n k ..f Fiy.ember. a . D. R»23
and had a.good n ig h ts  sleep and aIwwer t„ llf o.mipbilnt (HUAI.) K. a. ihh :c i-.\3H.

of Seminole County, subject to tho 
Democratic primary Jane. 1021. 

Atl-1 W. A. TILLIS.
:!tc i (Advertisement.)

have slept g o o d  ever since," writes i,,.ri, ia  fi led j t u n l n s t  y o u .  a n d  h e r e -  
Con Thiel. 118 E. Columbia St.,
Fort Wayne, Indiana. tO L E i 
PILLS are a diuretic stimulant for 
tho kidneys ami will increase their 
activity. Refuse substitutes. Hold 
everywhere.

In f a l l  n o t  ..Is. ,  s a id  b i l l  w i l l  he)  H e r iU M W .im u m y .  F i o r i n a ,
t f iken  jm rfinfpHRPil i tu3 in . i t  y o u  f*»l» . ^
to w e d  by  f l ln a l  d e c r e e .  HCHRI.I .U AfAiNKH,

It l* f u r t h e r  u r d e r e d  t b n t  t h i s  i lo l l r l to r  f o r  t m a i p w n n n t .  
n o t ic e  be  p u b l i s h e d  lo t h e  H an fo rd  i R c : ; la  Fr l .  12-7--^  , . r u u  on  I - r h l a y s  
Dully  H e r a l d ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h - 1 f o r  a lime*.

BRINGING UP FATHER

CLAJSCr’5  DEAD r i g h t :
I dilVE. M ANCIE. TO O  M ANY  
PRlVILEOEt>-»*M COIN*
DOWN - RiOHT H OW
AN’ HEJ^ A C O O D  f^AWLIH'
O UT AN' L E T  HER K NO W  
<*OlH' AR O O N O  TO O lH T V ty *

- A  ---------------

n H nitiW

OH'. TOO OIO'OID X O kj ?  
a n d  DIDN’T  I T E L L  T O O  
H O T  T O  D O  I T ?  T O O  
J U i T ^ C K T O R  

O c . T
H O O tiE

T E 6-
I HOK.’


